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! UNVEILING OF MEMORll\.L ~:~~~~:~~~h~~~7, .. ..,.: 
' I 1 h:i·1 ... b·eni.a111':~ 11)j.Jjp_,C:•='"" 
: St. BonJventure's College The Scene of ;~~'~:~·~~~:na~:~~~fllliethe~ I 1onr.ally to ul\reD ~')ilemorf&l Tab- ···~:::r 
I ,.,,OllCh ·ng Ceremony ""(Testerday let wblcll I .. belq ~In""- Col- DUBLIN, Ju. J.J-7f 
t .I i l J.. ~ . • l"!l:e In c1!'.UOQ' qt· ·t• ex-.tulata Sin P.tln mcmbti Of -- er t'.n Cf>llega W?!l ~ Ill t&. le l'..mtn. " eteall«l ·~ ......... ~ .... .._ ._.,_ - ~·--~..._.......,_..,.... .............. .-.-. .......... - • --..-......... Weir. and In ~iQ~~ ~~:;)..~".:'. '"""'·1.• 
\t .1 o'<'lod• >t .. l,<'nl:iy ~crnoon kr Tlw n.inl<'q ur·' ln'lcrlhrd the•·~· orl!il on thl'lr h~hnlf, wlllch they klnd·,F.xcclltD.:>". 1 i• ~ 0 iW f.' 
look pl::ic:t' t!P uu,l'illn~ of l~l' on In thn•o:i r.ru1111s. Th\.• Or~l 1·on1aln:\ J.>· .i~rcrd tn 1h1. 1 now ulr. tbe llor- COllSl!tt.: ~ 
:\ll'morlnl. llonu1 ·,1 hy l'lr 'I. I'. I 'a hln th1• ll'lllll'!i or th•>'l' .whn rn:ule thl' )tr1•:i1I :-;uJlerlor of lhe College to oc- Dlrtcto~ 
1.1111 lo h:i 11l.1l·<'!l on lhf' \\ ;i-'I Of lh<' SUJ'ln•lll<' S:u·rllh •' ilnil "ho II« Ill hou· il«' Jll It :i:i :1 t~lbutc from the Aaao::lo• ~ 
c'nlll'r.i• "to l•l'r1u:r1111t~ 1h1• nrnmnrv of urrtl i::r;i\'t-:1 In llalllpull. l:'runc•· an I IC .a d It It ... Y'"1\ 
• J . . I t 1!011 :iml 1.1)'1!•' , ":In lO porm -
th·• <"t·stud6:11 \\ho p:1r tlrl11nh•1I In Ft.1111h•r~ .The ~N·nrul lot m.11 •' 1111 o 
t!lr Crt'al \\'~hi \\"1r.'' Tlw 1·1•r,'·. t ho~" who 111•r:1•tl 111 lht• :->1•wr1m11<!1an1l ~<·cup,· :& place on lbe w:dla or OQ.r 
111onr 1ook 11!,11·1 111 tilt• .\ulu ~\h1x'm:1 n~·i;lttH 111 an:l "ho h111111llr n•111r1wtl to Alma :\later for oil Uin::t lo. come. 
•• r thl' Vollt.->:l' '· hil-h, , ... ~11 filk•I with lfonH·lun•I ;111 ,1 frlt-tuh•, 1µan_r ll'I thl·ll: ltl'I. llro. H111n. l'l1fldpel, ~ 
o.:-i;111drnt 1 an1I la1ly :11111 i:1·11ll•m"n lwarln ::: the wunn1ls or honor.ihh h.iltle lbt 'il'niurlr.I oa bl-ball of l'Jlt C.I. 
frll'tlll!I or 1lw tolh•i:•'. lnrhulln.; tho! :ind soml' of 11:1•111 t nklr1~ pa rt 111 our Bru. urun l!ahl: 
11:1rent11 of 1110.•I.' who«\' 11:11111" nn• 1·:•«·rd .1•11 to·•la\". In tlw ll:lnl i:roni' • 
lni>l'rlbld on tlu• 1'1tlll l. On th:.> 11la!· :;r,• thl' 11u1111s or •h•>~•· who 1«•n1-.t l Y.111r 1;:u..':ll':1cy, Yoor 
n11 m whl•r•' the• T,1blt•I \I :ti! l<'lllll-Orarl· wHh I h•• 1·''•'111 h. ,\nwrit';m ancl ("; 11 · l.ortl ni~hn11, ~Ir :o.lkhllll'I, 
h er<'rlt~I. dr111w1I ~ ilh 1h1• ('ollc~'' acllan fnn·•·~ ... n.l \\ho •' r1•tor1l wa' G n:h•inl'n: 
c•lurii. w..'rt' 111$ Exc,•lliiuu 1h1• Cov- nnl• ti !or hranr,y :111·1 li"vot i m "' tlll· i 011 I t•lu:ilr nr the 
• · 1•rnor. Ill" <fr.1e·1• 1111' .\r1·hhL hull. 11111 ..:r.•;11 i·a::s•~ 1 thank Sir :\11 . hui•I ('11~hln ,.l'r)" Kin· orhal 
. ll h1 1:1eant. Jn 
1:nrdithl11 llli-hoµ lt1·1lo:i!. Sh ,I. P.' Till' nl I h:l~·11 o( SI ll:.i111H•11t11r~·~ t t•:c:l)' fo~ this .. 1.lt•nill•I Ptll'morlnl Tub· 
('nr.h ln. JU lt't"". :\l;:r. .\fl n.•rmuu.,coll<'~11 like myst•lt. whn t·oulil n:>t 1•11· IN whh-h hP. hns J11, 1 prt>Ht>nled 10 n~. 
ltl!\". r.ru. rl)li.11 l'ri11tl1ml or thl! Cul· 11~1 for acth'<' crvlc1'. l•arly t·om·clH·cl l m;w say In 1 on111•utlon with II thl\t 
unit :\ir. \\'. H llnWlc~-. 1u· .. \' he· th<' Idea or <' 1•c1ln1t 11 mt•morlnl 111 >Hr lw~• h'I' monthR 1.111:0, St. ·llon:i· 
l'r!' lili-111 ot lhf.' Ai.~o<latlnn. 1·11,•rc tht•lr <'ollc.>i;c• llall \lhl~h Y:onhl l:C"Jl 1 n murl!'s ,\Jumnl .\s>1oclatlon t'Clll •hi 
Wa all\O pre~i•:Jt .I j<lltlrll or honor Of ~rCl'O ror ;ill time the lllt'lll:lry of tllll•l! erl'i} the 11rnpO!lal or, l'rl'Clflll( i;Olrtl.' 
~t 8()1)°>1 "Sol1lkr SOn11" under <"Om· who. In lltt' ho•1r of P<'rll t1M\\'t•:1·tl s ulta hli• 'i<'nlorlul 10 th<' eX·llllJ'lli~ or 
111:m.1 or \:11>t. Ceralcl Byrne. wl!llc 111e • t·:tll of J·:tn·: anti 1'-.>un1rr. anti •h•• ('nllt•l(c who JJUrlh:lpaH•.I In th•• 
t!w <'.·t' .. c. 1nn111l 1111111-r ('.1r11 Jlt1lll!Y " ;hkh wouhl Ill' nn l11!1f1lraLl m l:l th<' CN'al war. \ 'urloua >1Ull:J:••3llon., and 
rr111lt•r.-d n11pruprl"1c n111.<1co. tlll youth 01 rnrnr<' yc::tr' lo •lo lhl'ir tlutJ ven· vahrnhlc .,ui::i:c;tlon~ wt'rt' t111m 
nJ• ... nln·.: · c!.:c·tlun h<!ln:i: "\\'lwn 1hc "'· nohly and ii th"·otPd))· '' hl'n 0.-· 1 offered 11 .. dltrcrcnl ma>mhc::s or l":o 
l"•Y C"oml! l!umt'." $Ir M. l' l'aid1in. t:a!<lon r::.lled. I l1011c.> tha~."tlw~· nu~· ,\,.~o1 tutl~n :t!I to th<' form thl" '.lem: 
fin• hll'nt or the Alnmnt ,\<. odatlon, 1101 he !'all!-11 upon 10 foe·" 1 '.1~ c-.111· orlal hunltl take. nn1l. nftt'r m:itnr~ 
: n•I tl:c 1lonor or tlit' lahlll. Cht'n iorm· non·s mouth nr lhl' horror~ ol ti:" hat· ~n .11tern1 lon. It wit 1 n11all'' dc:..t::<'<l 
cmc ,,ortl. to 11:r u.·ue the nntno:i 
. I , 
;illy 11rcscnlt"I lbl' ttwniorlal lt1 the ,tlelltild, hecou •e I hope th1• worlcl ha thut \\~ • hould c:rc:e1 a:i hon:>r roll In 
·~llrice In ii hril'f uddre~11. >~n !ls lu111 1:rrut w~r; but I lru!tt Lhl' College, a hroni<' honor roll. Our 
'\Ill 'llf II \t.J, (' \~111\'S ..;:•u ('II. that In other tllrl' ·tlon,., ~;h<'rr 1lwy nc.>xt ~•ctl wn'I 1:> llncl out from 1'te 
Your EX\:l:l!t•nc-y. Your Gt:ic;'. :\IY t"nn .i;h·r 1111tri .. tk rncl nPefnl 8t'~\·1t-1• i '""lou ~ m:mnfncturlng 1·0111·t•rna who 
l.ord Ul~l10fl • .\Ion.: li;nar. Rt'\'c,•1•11d lo t'1c 51.ate. t'h·\' Will t!r> i;o 'with tlte dealt In work of lhlll kh1cl. :iliout wha t 
l'r~ 0ldc11t QJn1·er" Of tllt' ~l'\qounJ· !1311le firm :<J>lrlt Ga 3111111:1.lt'tl thO l' th1• rosl (lf 1hh1 honor rull wonltl h!. 
l~ncl H.cs;lml'tH. 1..:Jdll' un:. G ntll!lllc:•: w!io r:illlcd ;iro1:n1l t!1c flai: h1 llw W<' i;ot rl1.·. lr.11i1 :rn:l e1<1im11tc!I !r::m 
You are n:> doubt aware thn• tl111 year11 or till' 1·:ar an1l '' l!onl we un•, ,"Drlou~ quar1er:c. from various !'Ol?I· 
nbJ 'l l ror whldt we nre grntet'UI here here 1u honour to·dn~·. I Pn llh'.• o n 1bl11 11hlt> of th<' Ot·l'nn. :in•I 
10 d:.y t;. to tak,• 11art In the 111neillng; I nshecl my ro11,•,1r11c• of tl!t• $1. we ,·ery ~oon fo11111l out 1hat It wonlcl 
:in I r <'ntdl! uf tbo;ie wn~fou;;hl1 RI! p:a tmenll. 










1.( 1ht• m..-rnnrlnl 1:ible1 whftoh r.mtah:s 1!r.t1'l\'l'nt11rr';i ,\s$01 l11llcn. :'Ill It WUll '<'lllit dOll<' on one 0tbou :inrl ddll:lrs to 
th!! namM or l!X·slu lent 01 the C;il 1:rr i;W>ll rnru111c to he lh~lr Pruhlcut ' cret.:t u .\ltrnorlal \;hl.-11 would bi. 
l••i:e. iwmo 1110 hundred und .e•~1:t1 nt lbe ll1t1:e of t11c dc.laratlon or Pl!:l<'l!.: 1rn•lllY ot lh() bt\p who \'Olunte1rc1l 
ttrl'f.? In 1111,.wbo \ot•nt on .\ctln· :'l'l· 10 1•e11nlt mr • ~ prn\'l!le thh me;11· .uud wo:a.'.l)' ur tile c:r.iqH<' c~r whl<"l1 J 
~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ the1 \qlun!('ererl. 10. al thl! umret, J 
- · • we were up against 11 nn211rl.1l d!m · i 
' i i 
iiJ!!1 iiiJ!!!I ~ iP.i!!/ ~ ~ ~ ~ i5'!!!/ ~ te 0 ; 011lty. Hnwca~r. Ibis 1:n1111clal p1oh· i 
I ~ • tel'Q wa11 ,·e~,. soon solve.I. an:l llOl\·col i f\ Joo, In 11 moa't .:stlllfn<:torr manner. fur the Pret1lllent ot the Alumni A~Pri:i· • r. -tton, Sir MkhHI C:t1<bln, mm!! for· t ~ w11rd and: 11·1th bla cbal'lu:terl1llc i;en· I 
-· 
erosll)', rnlUntterod to pay the full 
,t" eosl or tho >lemorful. Ho apoke of i ~ our perml481on-1 aay the J'lerints!ton i ,,,. Naval Power ·=== Oriental Ineligibles 
waa 1'8rJ' readl~ gTanted. Sir ~llt:huol t • I I 'IJ'lplafnflt to you how t 11e namrs 11re ·wASHl~GTO~. J11n. 1:?-Sl'Orel::ry XI::\\' .YORK, Jan. 1!?-A general 
\\\ dlYldcd lnlo three cll't'ldlons on thh1 I er 1he :\a'f')' Onnlela to-day laid beforo 1 round=up of nil Orfenptl lnellgfblee hi 
To 
~a. idci! Coverin~ for the Sitting Rocm, 
Dhdng or Bedroom Floor at a bargain price. · 
BRUSSELO SQUARES~ 
Size 3 x 2 1-4 worth $22.00 
SALE PRICE 
ONLY $10.00 
i ~fl'DlOrfal Tablet. I m:iy any l'tc:-o HIS t=:X('El.LE:->t Y . the llouae Xnv11I Atr.iln Commll!ec th~ United Stalfa "·Ill be t h ,ire 273 namet1 on It. 58 of thcRc hl'lni:: I whnt he \ICl"CrlbCll ns npproxlmnlcly . • aunc t'd il'ommlasloned omrcra 11nd · 6S non· l , om11lcte datn on the relaUv<' ~en-l!11nunry twenty-two. Thi• announe4!-~ fommll<11lonctl Omt·t•re. Tho'e \\ho POWCr Q( tho lhr:!t' principal nnval Wt!l\t \\'ll8 Olude lale lO·day at 1-:llls ~lied at the 1-"ronl lotul 51. TheJ<' arc .,..__ __ • ----------1---- 1t0werR. required hy 1he <'ommllll'C In Island by Leo RU:tiil'I. Chief Dcporttn~ trom \'nrlouR 1ieltleml'n111 an1I Corm. w~ll 011 10 l'unour th e uir::-:or~· ot 1!0 J,. R EO R c AN I 71 N c !'onnl'Cllon with 1111 .ronslderntlon oC ,\i;tmt ot Ille • Jmmlgratlo'l Service ~ 11 ,, you will notkc, tilmo~I one·:lflh uf w C !I Pt>rsnn:it"·· 1 e!l('('lll It a t_ 11 I! r uc11;1 11 of lntl'rnntlonnl dis· Swetoplng orders ror auch a round·UP I\\' •the .whole. This thour.ht nlonl' 111tur· ho c • · 
1 
armnml'nL h • b I -.a , , 
\ti1 th· lends II note or Blldnc&~ 10 our vc•ry i;rull prlYill•;c• 10 h:wo o sh:1r' G 0 L 0 NI AL 0 Ff I c EI ' nn~ C<'n 11110.,., at '\\a11hlngton, nntl ~ r · · h · 11 u t 11 ri - ---ll u •l>t'Chal rorce ts to be aulgned to 
;4 i:elt>brullon IO·•lar. Two hunclrrd QIU\ in t .0 pr:igni•nme t I 8 :: e.r 100, • •• \"I Canad1"ans w1·n 
,1. :.u.! l'lllhtcrl In lhe JtovJI N1•wto11111l· '1m.-1ton whkh rNtuunllR ro gT;1.c.u I I thl! work, Russel &llltl. 
,4_ I I t I . I ~" ·1 I B It! h lo th'' honor and r.lnry o( t!it• ol.I •• O I ------,-- --
"' 'nn• <ct( Oll'OI :Jiu ·- II t Ir r 8 • • . • • • " \\idl ~Jake Two cpartments. Gl~\SCOW, Jan. 1:?-<'nnndlan l.'Ur· Edlnb11r1;h In a match .Wflh st'lrl.ln•-
4-.- Frend1. C'-4nndtnn nncl United Stnlr:c C ollcgc of \\hilll. a· nn U"f !ltud .. nt . . 1 1 ___ Cl'll n~aln llhOwNI " 
®' Rl'~lmrntfl. 1 muy sny lh:1t Wl' nrc nm lntt111::1r 11n.1wl. W 1he ">t·1>a111ls I . . , ~ . 1 llnr torm to·dar nt sblrc, 'll"ht'n thl'y won b)' llC\'<'AIY·Qnl' \·er>· Jlll'n~ t:d to~thnr to ~l'<' MO munv or ot ~t. Uonavrntur•)·~- ( .. oll, ·'!' ··. ·~inc.• the 1 l.l>:\f)O~. J un. 1-li 'lt :ill tnr.o.r~la· • . . . , . , I r I. O.in :cit hi rrnr~nulr.alfon of the Col-~ our n•ltlrnl'rl nu·n hul' nml wo i;ladly \.nr. haw• :Hi n!ltk• rc.i-on or flri• '· 1 s re.~a;~~a~:tl~Jt~~~.t::l~'.:::~~~~~ ' b . h• 111r111l Ollie-[, \lhkh wlll h<' rnrrll.'d out &.O-~ rt'Call thl' dhlllnrllon• whkh they i:atn In N1r Almn :llnl!!l' .. rau .i c•r l ' . : ~ 1 1 ~~->-' . • ~ I l.dnr.• \ l~<·uunl 'It Int r le11v!'ll I, R ("\ ~  eel n n·l 1hc 1to11our11 the>' won during rnni;nlllc•mt l l'l"orll or tllP. ( ollc._e n f d ,._, ~ that twn 11 p;i.tnwnt< will h,• orm1.• · J ~-~ tic \\'.tr. l ml~hl me ntion In thl~ thr W:ir :incl th~ 11plioncll.I r u 11n11q . . I I . r 0 r A Cl{ ~t A N'S n . u111h·r OOl' 1111nU.ter u \'h1l' . ne o ~ ,, 
• th1is1• will 1 l"a \1 1 1 .,1·er:.(,';1~ ,.,m n· ~, ~'O:lON tlon thnl lhl'Y gnlm•d Ort> Miii· lllntl • hy M. nonovcntur.' A !-Oil~ lo . 1 1 1 1 .. 1~A 1 • ·' 4. • '-Cl) "'tnry ( ' r°'111c:1, one :lfllltnry Cro,.~ .,,lt '1 '"e r·11l of duty, nnt uni)' at th hl'- I . n I I ti II o "ltl1 
3 3 h $34 G 0 11 mtll a u r.i. :1111 1q o 1 r ". X \vort ~- 1Jnr, two ll11ttnr.t1h•he1I C'ondncl Ml'rl· .:urning, but In' II the, .• 111111 Pl'll~CI lhM•• artnlnlng 10 tbc Mhhlll' 1.;:1 ~ 1 CUSTOM TAILORING • ~ , I .. rour ~!llltory Ml'llal11 nnd one or 1he Wnr. \\'hr11. on that Hl·fut<'•I • 1 1 P <' c 1 1 ~ <'rolx clc Cul'rre. I ho\'t' Just icnhl thnl :.ugu!lt l!IH. wnr wa" lo!>Ju,I upo;i 11111 t •I! .rowo 0 on (',;. 
SALE PRICE 
ONLY m:un· p r o ur rctnrnrd mon 11re~cn1. h l'artl, throm;hout th» J-.mplr• wnonr.~1 Tempest in Tea-Pot $15 50 ~ we nr(' plc.uie:.d lmlccd In 11re 110 1lic worltl anrl the c.111 IO 11rmR waR n- - --8 liul we wtU..nll rcadll) M'<'Ognlz1> lhnt tiie flt11l 10 ralh· rou n·I th" 111nml3r l 
I s 1111 ll' ln\I)()~ lblr for 11 i:rl!:tl 11111n- In l\ew fo11n1•l:tncl. wure man>· o 1111 . @ f I I t 
1 \\'ASIJIXC1'0~. J nn. lZ-~oreiory 
b<'r or them tu ho h11rc to-dar. The l'X·pnplls of SI n11nwen1ur~·a Coll~;:<' . • or ="'n'·~· D:inll!'i-i artn~o1~cccl io:nlttht 
,.<'ry nRml'!I or the Rl!'glmonu ll·t'~· Rll•I th<')' hn\'e their r cpil' enlRtlon, 1 t1mt u l ourt nr <'IJQUlr> 'llOuld bi! con- 1 9 x 3 1 2 worlh $9C'. 00 ~ Joln(ld-£. n~ll ·."· f'rcmch. C'an:idl:m llllll thl'l r full 11ur!n. umoni;111 th" OITI<"Cril ' .·cncd l\( lhWk:IWll)' Air Slntlon 11Pon, 
t} - tJtJ. • tl'nltc.I Slrllc'I Jt. glni~nl - ~nt' to i•ml men or t ll:it nr!\t. c 3 otfn;;<>nt, that th~ n:rlvnl lh<'r,• .or llc.iutcrµint 1 llln· 1 
lndll·atl'> thn1 the M:·flllpll, or the Col· ..... 11 'bol nobh• Ch·c h im· tcr. , I· .irrcll nntl Kloor. to cn:iulrP In·. SALE PRICE• $ . \\CO 0\l' , •• I, ' I f lh bat 16 00 ~ ll!;Cl' 11re 11cnttt'r t'd O\'t'r many land•: drcd who formecl the nucleus or whnt to ~ thu t·.rrumat:incU'.i o e oon, 0 N L'y hut J reel ,nrc: thnl. no m•lltcr whn~ br.cn:n:? llft"rw:irtlR tho hon"lrc.>il Rupl Ol~hl 'll'h!ch l"nrrlcct the tl.}r«'c officent. • t·ountr" lh<'lr bl will \)(' c·ust In the" . . di d 1, 1. lt. ,. 0 1 .. ,, ~itl>· j Crcm Huc·knvwy lo th11 h11ore11 or llud-~ • .. =""Y roun :in , r:g .n«'I • "· p , • , 1 I • · ~ ' Ill learn with plc.i,.11rc wll'I real • • f 11 l ·~ rt:1nnns, t on llny. The cour1 of ln11ulr,- Dan el'!! • · Gl'ClUcnt ch-.1 ts t nt w<'n 1.. • ··- I I 
.'1cn11lno J'lle:tRurt> or our func•lon her" 11 r th L·-iit ll!lltl. wlll pa~· 1mrtlcul:1r alltnt 011 
------------- ------- - -- • > .., tO IC)1t'·1l•'.I l''.l 8 roni !! ...... ;ht .~ nllernonn. 'l'h~y will be J>lc:i~ lr r I' 0 ·umbern nf SI. llOll!l\'::itttrc'll i to tho reJ)Orl.-<l anlr lo nl'wspnpe~11 . 
$ 00 ~ t'l \not.• lha1 1hoy nro not rorgo111eu 11 f .. 1 • 11 th nnd ne\\'11 l!yndlrnleM of tellers from 3 X 4 Wllf 1li .40 by t11e old School nor wlll they he ' pnnll• wero tu he oun ... , t'n ·•... 1e 1 lh<' thrl'l' 01ncor11. Another subJcct or '1 'I . · · :..... rlorloua ncht~vements o ,1t> n "& • ' • 11 • Id b rorgourn for mnru· a >'<':Ir tor 11lns h h 1 hl Inquiry. tbc Sccrcta<r)' Ill! 1, wou e 
SALE PR!CE 
ONLY i 
• menl nrhlovoments I at R\'O 1ro11ii I · I $18 00 , hrom~o Memorial wlll serve to krep ' 1 ht" H. 1 lh'l physl~·11I claah )'t&lordny nt Mill· lhotr mcr.lOI"\' rrl'S:t nnd i;rcrn und)'lng honour.•not one; on l he:I., ,· 1 tke l1etwl'en l.JNtlenant11 Farrl.'11 nnil · ' · · 1111.'nt but upin our ountr.r. w c 1 · • 11monlt"t U·e 1m•11c111: u well • .. , tht' · . !linter. g ro\\lng out or the publtl!:I· 
rutllrl' i:cnerutlom1 of our C~llego · . 11 1 1lo n of lcucra wr lltn Y e utter Hora : • " ltle:r thn11 over ;\cwron:11 an Will!. to blq wl(t1 and publl!1he·I b)' :o\et1r. 
; 
• · h:ive cnus.-d ll lo l:P. knnv.n moti:i 1 b th I 
I . . ,, . kno~n l»fore. In nil tl101e i;hr:oa:i •York .new1pnJ>l'rt. • ' • • • .1 ~ I do nol wl11b to d;:taln you nml, tic. arhlt'ven1en1,C1 the sonF or St. n :mn· 
B '• B h ,·Idea, my d111r this artN110011 tJ s111111ty ven111r11·1 hno. their F!1nre. ,.br lr \Vin Fo; Llov. d George rot ers to 1hnnk Sir !'tlkhael for thl3 splendid names ni;urcd largely In the h:mourJ\ . O~l rl n g i' honor roll which ht' hn11 prescnlccl Ir> 1!11. In tho <-.;um:illy li\t nncl In th~ l..Oil:DO~. Jan. ti-S. RoberttJ, Coall • • ton non• r U•uP vu ~ or e ~ > •Ill, and I do 10 a11otn vt'ry •lncorely moi.t 1arred en:i bonore.t II$! of nll. 1 U 1 1 1 1• 1 _ b.... f th · and very heartily. the ll"l of Oend. an1l tn whote memory 1 1 1 G ' 1 h • b I 
CASH SALE 
A reorgni:iizarion of our Custo~ Tailoring 
D<:partmenl has enabled us to meet the dmtand 
for pre-war priftfl. · 
FOR EXAMPLE: 
Ota regular 9uit or O\•ercoat . . . . $70.00 
20 .,..r cent. off . ~ . . . . 14.00 
Extra 10 per cent. off .. 5.60 
Nert Price . . . . $50.40 
TF.JUIS CASH. $5.00 DOWN Wfl'H ORDER. 
, 
W. H. JACKMAN 
~ I ' rtl tart 1 pay reTerend bmn:ttN , • oy1 eor11e 10Tcrnment 11 t a ye-L • • d 1 • Bro.- R)·nn " ·as fnllow1,.l . br LI out.· pa cu 1 < ledlon st Herefbrd, polltng nlna • TREET ~ . \ • IIDJte • Cul. C:rrt>' who In a brier aentenc.i thlt1 afternoon. . l 111ouEnn1I sl.x humintd •ot:s apl111t 1 \VATER S WBST. ~ · Your Pxcolloncy lhlll Mc1nor.nl I I 1 • , • • aci.:cpted tbo l\fiomorlnl on hch11lt or • • • · • •c.ven thc;uaancl rQur• h11111lred of hi• • , fi'.d .. fW ll2i1J {f;fl1' iDf!Jf ~ ilili:!J ~ iiiillJ e;Jllt!:t~ ex-rtudtnt Volunteer&. j <Continued on• past 6.) j 11 b . 1o:I cpponcnl. 1-:. W. L:in1tC!,!.d. • J 




.. "" t • ..., - • • ' """..... ...... . ... . ... f 
. I 
• 
. , . ... . ' -.· "' THE EVENING ADVOCATE. S'T. 
Weather .f oreea.sU.~g ·''What's· -------~ Pt"rbllllll'UI t'arl',lr)' lnd111ilrlf-• r~r· ora.lnal big. 11pruco dMtrlofll\ed Into ttae lalloriJls ·pec~l;JI 
111111- Thnllt'r nud Lahor a l llnnd. 11tnnlll'r t1mt>or. thcniati In fliany plaCh •bl1 a laelor tbat 
,, r ' , , ir ~i . '' I ,~. ,Joe• ror ~ _,, lato . .._ "'M'-~Mi• i~tlftco ~or~:.IMf '~J\adl•flti d. J 1
•ltllfldne by
1
Ditfr' ,;1T. 0~ l.*1 ,. A 
, .~~;o .. ~be ram edl~I N .!4 
, ''tilt~ :.11 ,. :;'Jf, /l j·? ~I 1.·~~ know1cd~eu~,tbej•~ 1m ! '~""'llor nnd', b~•it ~nb' ! 
, n1il\Uya1 l>OS!!lil~ ijt v 1 m 1 ¥. A ,._..,,, portage ro ,. •mos 'f•ed ;-\, to-morrw.· 
l3u~ tht'm from t h~ Reliable Rouse, 
\, . 
THOMPSON, 
Wnter ... •rcet. , : 'Phone 375. 
Headquarters for Nautical Instruments 
I 
old Hud.llon'1 Ba~· qa. men, 'lind' n r...-
1ra\:lt• a long; the 'Dll'ln ••Ctr_,. 
mada b)' govl'rn~enl nnd oth:or ta~ 
r:orcno nrl! all thal nlTord 011 QD)' 
real lnform:itton In 1919, an. p.erlal 
!!Un'<'>' of the region p.round tbo bot· 
tom of SI. 1..4;'11' 1!1 and SI. lllcbael'1 
h11yu. from an aerodrome on tbo d•l&a 
01 the Alexis rlvl'r. reported aenral 
thouR1111d picture• taken h'Gm ' a ld'lf 
nltltude. "bowlni; o••ibere dlDM 
111ituec and fir ro~•. .erlq l11U• 
~---------~--·-~---!"!'"""!!!~- ---~~"'!.'!..!!!..!!!..!!!!!!!!.~ 1<ldl'n 11nd vallt~ :\Ir. p, f- the i;cologleal •uner. In Ida i•============ =·== ml tho gtwcrumeot In l~ Oii , , 1 • , ;,.. If rirms this. He ·~ of 
• t' ... ' , II crn Lnbrndor to 64 degnes ~ 
I. 
J u,st Arriv_e.d ! :~:,::i::~~0~: 
1 1 lnUOUll Wllh the t.Xcept,ioa of 
A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S. PEACH JAM 
Put up in I lb.tins 
AT ALL GRO~ERS 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
mltll f)f rocl(y blllL In latlt~ 
Ill.lit~ more than bait tile ooaa,~ 
1rcelc1>11. l ·ut 1111 far north u 61 ~ 
nnd lnke cd1te!11 11n1 wooded. Black ~ 
s pruct> (plco:i. nlirral con•tltata be ''°'*"' 
clah1111. !JO per cc.-. oC the treea. and lttUtOtL A ~ 
nul to it. :u~d mote hanlr than It, b foundlaH ~ ......... , ~lllt~ 
Larlx Amerlcnn:i. 1-!. n. Dl!labarre. ol t~fti ........ 11 II 
II 
Bl'l)Wn univer.tlt)•. lJUbNlllnllatPr. l.nw'• C'081pla'ineci~1ttil' eolcl r placte or -- l' 
• t1t1t•rncn1ii t'xcep1 rnr 1:ayln~ thnt 1he tbclnJJ ""'.AlllltefrlnY coll~. '°tit WIL•~IJ> QR...,tl"llil~" 
tl'CI'.• new the con"l 1111olf nrl' llmltllll" 1lo«nnt'anf"aunew. wbo ha'Yt' \llllto:l 1 . 
10 the 11rotocwl \•nlloyp. nnd bll)' In J..ahrndo.r, have tltOrougblr . enJo>·ed • THE LABHABOl'R ROl~DAllY. 
1 
I\ 
he:uls. Pc111on11lly, 1, ho"c visited .he the winter thl't e. One ~oc or, who>! The COIU:t or L&t-rmllor wu anme4 I 
bouoms or mo11t of the nord11 WI far c.\me to u11 from Upndo, put on o;iP" to Newtounr,lland In t'lQ. Ten ycar11 ! 
no1 th m• l\lkkcroniu.okol: ( Flngl'r H JlOl~nds weight clurln' lho whm·r. I 111tor, owing to dllrlcullJe<i nrlalng out ! I\ 
BnyJ, Juut north or :>:nln, nnd then I rrcihle111t1 of f lit' Pc-oplto, I of itrnntM mado to 11 number or pc!r· I 
· · c occupat on11 o our 11eo1> l :11 • • • 1 Rnr Al the bt':ld of l'>oln Rnv 4Q I ,. I h , <'hanged to (,'an1dlan ' jUrl1dlt'tlon. In 
· • · • pr(',,.,;:i1 nru :;,•o'JC>ua • ., e t e r 1llr nor • I 
l6"'_ ' ., -: gg I) 
wcs1 rouutl Cupe Chldlel' Into lfng11v11 I 'fh 1 C • 1 • ~c>n1 undCT the JO"rench rule. It wna I 
miles ins ldo or wo t1 or ~aln. nnd 60 1 b '· Id 1 • IRO!l 11 '11'1\s n111ln trnn, fl'rrt>d to ~eY.' · · · J IR con " • tqp1< eN)( n con~tant . b 
miles Crom the outer Island~. tho for- 1 1. ! 1 1 foundlancJ and hn'i 11lnl'e beam :mac • 1111. • i:u \'Nit. ht ur s opt to run n , • 
l'Sl wos \'cry dense on the hllll'ldes ' cyd~s. the fo>tcs nnd their food, th!) ccl to hl11 colony. l!f /iil!!!f /ii!til (ii!l£f Jii!if!I Jiillif ~ ~ ~ llll!l!f 
~1r11I or good s pruca. Along the rlvcra 1 d '·.. ,M:. t _ 1 , The d ifficulty nrltea o•cr different nod \'allc, ·11 betwc1;n. • Ca~ Horrlt ou 111 co!, .-µ,1~1'-1 or rt cob up c ~· lnurrprct11tlon~ ot\ 1b•' worda "COO•l 
a m.I ll11mi1ton lnlcl und north '3.!I Car 'Y~ra s lmn ~~~118 y; ~o t at,. obs 1 or Labrador:· One view ia tltat :-Jew· 
If ~·ou want a nicely. firushoo lteadstonP., or 
~Iontimcnti, call at-- ,_. ., -.-
ChiS let t 'S .Marble· Works 
In~ e:ase thn• ,·e'"'. ~e .. nov: I :1• unt 
1u1 llopl'dule there Is 01110 quite 11. lot .,.111 be lln:nll · cm~ there ,,.111 ~ l!hort· roundlancl can clulm only the cooa1 
oc forest. I hnve seen from Big river ' age and flOMl•il,. hunger on t?la c-.:tlll. between Blnnc Sablon and Cupl' Ch1d· 
In Adlnvlk &~· spars over 71) feel , l:!luillarl)• with l ht c:otl: i:omol \'Cl. I A Icy. with perhaps hair a mile lnl:ind. 
long floated out. but how far loto tbo th1.1y fa ll \o~i'i' loto the lnn•I. :hi>y end tbot the res~ p_t J.<a~rodor belongs 
Jund the rorc~t ruoR t~er~ I am UD2bJe :md \he b.ik d ciilled roplln. IJelnf:' to Cnnoitj\. All dln1ne1l In tho lettcn 
t .llv · The"" •- ~tlmtler on i ~ ":ittnt, const.lt4Un1 tht• office or i;ov· o ' · · --: • o.v!:- . tnnu~-1, Ming nloni; r 11n.'i1.n ,. ro~ nonaJ>r e11._, "i9i1 I 11~ 9tflbt> st. Wf b6lh·,·o 1 cmpr of ~twronn.41\"tl . the .houndary ln111Ge car llugfor' tll~ tbol ~laead( ! cl-AOO'""s edt pon the locul l"lm· WOI de11cr"9<! Q\I llJ line drnwn be-
. , Ba)'ll ore reached or tbl' \ 0ollh·a ... _.. tween Dione Sablon nn1l Cope Chit!· 
• •c • , 111oroture of t.he water. whether due 
of G t.'Ol'J{e'B rlverd. Tbb1•,}alley11 or
1 
tM cllr.•<'ily tu tbt' wind~ or lndirectlv 10 l~r. which would pnas \hrough lbc Clrnnd river no t e .~orwcat r vcr. ,. ., OCl'n n lu ('Or.nln sccalont nnd l('nve 
• K li b I llulll~ lea niovor:ients. the dltrerenre .,t o,.c largo nrens or the co:iet 'to lhc wc~t· 
the Kenaonou. H e~m I ~nc ha. 1\ cleg~ee we thlnt makes ll cllaere11ce to wnrd of the line 11ncl t.l\ercforo not 
saln'11 rlYcr Ill am lloa 11 Ol " ' • t b lia l nclt. ,,iftch lure the end to tho 
n flood qwuaUlJ' of t imber thal would • under ~ewroundlnntl j11rlsdlctlon. 
leA'e for paper pulp ror many )'tan\ !lboz: when:.Jlbey (c:.plln\ come t~ :\t11ny ;'\ewrou11dland offidols bold lo 
and alrord aome for lumber or good f p.i•n. TbiilT the8e- ftgP·IJMo~ In the \•lcw that the correct dtlfotltatlon 
l:ba. , dw.trll'& "~?ulcl be lntrp<luc?tl I thcr<!- 1 \\ll!I mnde In 11 ec~slo11u1 i>:iper li;suecl 
'.W}th ... aalYenlly lludenl! l • fore of the UllUOlll h:tlportnnc:i Rll mr In Lblll colony In I G4. llnclc t the 
FU~NESS .LI.NE. SAi~ 
. ' 
From St. john•• · H.tllf.ax to 
Liverpool· tq iialir,.i ,·!~1.fobn's 
"M GB\'" ' : t Jan. 18th 
"SACHEM"' . Jan. 15th. : . "fnnr24th .. .. ~7th. 
These s teamers nrc excellently fi tted for cabin P' ... iead• 
Passengers fQr Liverpool must be in possession of P.llilmjlllJJjt 
For, r:itcs or rreight, p:assagc, and other particulars apply to-
Furness, '\7 ithy & Co., Ltd. 
~a \ftl' tato tM countrr tbla eum~ aa the welfare or the coHl I" eon· 11hra&lology of tblJI document X('W· 
at?~ llOttom or Lewie U.v tt rerned. i.nd we. '"ho live there mo t roundlnnd would be entitled to thous· aepl4, mon,thur,U. 
·~R....:c::. .,.,_..._ .. _ ba • e:irne.•ll>' hoP!t that the boundary nnd!I of 11n uore mllea1 of the lnlerlor 
..., - ,..__... Wusre. wo Ye • • .. t.. ·• lii;i;;;;;iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii;;;;;;ii. -;;;-iiiiiiliii- .o;,:;;;;iOiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
..-... I obtalnln ·ust :?G quu llon ma)" IOOn "" lie.tiled. thnt of the Labrodor penln,.ula In addition • 
\Y t\TtR STREET EAST. 
~.,._........ 11 st J pr<'•" "r ,.ra.nltl be luued to encoura•·o ~ ~ ,.........,.... ~ ,.,....,,_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 




e11uva•_: oll('roio.ri; nntl thnl tllc lnWll concc111· 
llaYe be~n natrumenl4 n llt:i • ..- . 
n ... _ t .. __ _. I '• .. ,. to the COO!lt. ~ ~7 to.'.'!.~ co:::.:;- ~.!::./ co.::~ ctr:~ l~" ~~ ....... ~ 
tha 1 1 1 40 11'g ,;rant!I !xi rli;lclly cnforce11. J\l MR. Mt'l)f'HANT 1\1 ~ 1:.:.::-~h~l:~nd 1~ : ::;~::,11:111~ tn".•cnt. one or tho i;rm h!l rtl,hlp~. llllli\\J ~~ · Friends ~ -Cttatllm1tm1tm111:11tb b I filled 1111 ano onr thnt la very mD.terlnlly :(ftect~ 'ITENTION To our many Patrons ·and ~ and Yalle19, t 8 atter "' Ing the population la tho !ncl thnt tho A I ~ lun pd tbe 1heltered bllleldea bclnf residents <if the ooost may nQL llt.nrl • We Wish , ;ii~i;i;i;~iiiii;;;;=iiii;;;iiiiiiiti=liiiiii=ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii covered •itb excellent timber . Tbl!llfl C1vC111 smoll lumber mJlls bcc:auie pro- ' D • · l' t ~ 
Th'e N ewfoundland Atlcitrtic. 
Fisheries, Limited · 
COl.D STORAGE AND CURING PLANT. 



















Squid Bait and Ice. 
WffOL~ALE ONI.Y. 
Frozen rish mus t be thawed out in cold wa ter, when 
it will be iound in n firm, fresh :ind p:iln1:?ble condition. 
dec%,:?ms 
ONE SCHOONER, ... Met'a C," 24 tons, built in 1910, In good 
condition. ONE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR fJOAT with 
6 h. p. American Engine, wi th a carrying capnci ty or 15 quintals 
or fish. • 
.aetr-dr•lnlng 11lopea are ap"rently far I 0 you wanl your l . A H p . N y 
• · I. \"ISIUDlll t; rnnlB Lbllt hQVC be:m m:uloj J t t' 1\1 appy and rosperot.•s ew ear ~ the beat for the tree crowtb. olthous,. "' l>rt\Cllcally all the avnllob!o c:o.untry I era tu re ant C) a mner~ :. . 'U . 
thol nbllltyl o[blhe g~~nd t(O blOldcl ~r to COlllflllOIQf~WhO clO not work the r-rinted promptly,, dftiS• ~ ' 
••• treea n ea\')' 11 .. u o w D ~ "" · I •' II d • h H h ~ 
• 0 fh t :lrfll . but con 110 to h9hl the r gh~ I bca y an at "' • .e that can . ave patience limited. to some ex.tcnL 0 e 11 • In 11plte of cxlstlnr la" to tho co11· • • I ' d } 
molll porpendlculnr &Idea of the Inf, trnry. Most of tbeH -holders hnvo> prJCe8? f SO, sen 8 ODg ~ ~an have what he Will. . 
<"llff!I lhntbClaok lbe ehxtrcmhol northorti done nothing for tho country. •lo noll your order. The Un.ion ~ - Franklin. t f\·ords I · nvc "en t c w o c i;: rounll • • • • ~~ 
• , tn r h tl bill r thllt llvo In tl'4) ooun1ry, nnll 11lmply hA\'C Pu=ashmg Co. will prmt ro~ er i; 0 t e en ro nee 1 tnken up ffle ' rlg)lt1 In tW;! hope otl • ~ WILLIAM HEAP & C!O Ltd 
llgo or vegetation \\"Ith ll In bendlon f'rll ~rnnl.Jl bsve alrc:idy bl!en sohl I Catalogue 'to a Business 
hos clipped olr, carr)' lni; ever)' ve • 11ellln1t them tor perabn11l gnln. Scv- an for you. from a . ., • ~ 
rnln Into . one hui;c moss nt the foot n1111 retold. but nevcl' ye~ workl'i.! anti C d finj hed in the i)~ . . 
I or lhe clltrs. • show no el11111 or commencing. Jn arte, t tyls Th u .... ~ (PE} (W_;J (~err;;;; @E.fJ ~ ~ fiJ.#5) ~ @!f!!J omc 70 f'ttt High. lheac days of eve.r·lncrcnslnc lndu&- nea S S e. a1. 8 WafY 
I 0The val~y oC On1nd rlv'lr . np tll trlnl unrf'el this form oC profiteering keen business men WhO tho fall11, bas been bumt over nn<I the ls n COnllUDl ROlll'CC Of 1rrll.tlon to l ppreciate val~e 8ft 
• «('ndin., UR th~ir wor~ Advertise in t·he Advocate 
··FOUP li'ITIM' 
f>V WAL.T:Jf w e:u..MAN 
..--.,-.-.- - -~ .. - . .. - ....... .... 
1. -------- __ :u; 
®®®®~~~·®@€:@<*'..;@(~~~)(~®®®@®@®®®®®®®®® 
@ . ~ . . · Electro Mcchani~al Bldg., · 




To My Customers, Past, Present and Prospective, 
I wish ~u aU A HAPPY AND PROSPERPUS NEW YEAR. 
Although, hot 3 year in busin~ss, ydut patron'{gt has more th:u1 
surprised me. and this m:uk or appreciation dqubly repays me for 





WILLIAM NOSEWORTHY, l 
• ... 





, e ~ 

















~ • ,. • .... - < ' • . 
! Dividends annually for eig11·1 years~ ,, . ' 
l 
0 
! ~ ' . 0 Ten .. ou11ai~s .· Efteb:· .. ·1: ... 
0 
D 
8lFY · i 
0 
~ . . . - . • . Ir 














• • • .( J •• ·.. • ' • • • • • • 4 • • ' • , • • ; .. }· · ~ • • ' : ·"!. 
1 Eight percenf. l 'nteres · Gl.laranteed·per·Arlnum; ! .. _. f. I • · . ·· ., 1·.. .• 1 • .. ~ N ~ ., • fl . ,1 :r 
e · paya1>1e in hal~ 1e•r1·y ~n$trdme·nts~. PrinCi:pa1· re~· 
II~, • ~ , f h1s Is Your Own .. Business i 
9 : • . . ; ~ ~ The op1•0rtunity fo inve~t in these ,1>a~·~1g Co~1pa1~ies is o~~··•< to .F.P..U. · IF 
ii ·Me111IJers <lnly. , H·eJp ~"t•11rself l}~r ass.ist·~~ tl1e U11ion. Con1panies to give 0 • 
~ you the eif icicn~ servit·e you requir~· ... _. 1~~-- ' . , . .. ,, .... :.: ~ .. , .:.,, .. 





'The Eve1iing Advocate. 
The Evening Advocate. I The 'Vcekly Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" : 
I 
THE PROGRESS OF 
MOD-ERN PRINTING 
.\11\'0(.'.\Tt! !OU l>El'.\KTllE~T T.\U:8 THE LUU. 
from tltcir office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
, Savings Ban~ Io • ' • • - • - '• - • • - - - •• - - ~ ... - .- I are DOW aadft One or the mo~l plea11t11g fealurea cenlury ago, Mr. LOnit bu eTer been =~~~·=~loll:-'""'""'""" 
O( ll;le Ull\"Clllog of the memorial at 1knowo amongat bJa fellow printers U _ 11 ' , • ....__ ..._. 
ALEX. W, MEWS - - • Editor 
R. IDBBS - - - Business l\fanagu 
· . belns wltbo11t peer In tbe tr&IM aad -oD. - -
St. Dona,•cntures College oo Wodnei1- ·llldted hla cOntrlbatlon to the •qrk In pmtap from 1~~.'oUl•'-JIC~ 
day afternoon w1111 u 11ouYenlr or lhe quutton renders eac:h a C011U11t11tary ~; talesrama Id. • 
Impressive c:eremo11y. In the form Of .uoneceeAry. Mr. Loag bu perrOnntd pbOae .,.... 16 ..... ("To Every Man Ria Own") cem tu 4 "' ._. 
-------------..!-.------------ n bOoklel, pi:cpared for putillc1llon Ii)' with tbe Unotype hi tlll• aa In otbtr • • per oea..,. 
. ?\tr W J C'arrgll one or the \'le .. Johll of Y&rtoa. kind•. Tori! whlcb 1IOI. Of tbe bet tllat $ ·Cal J Letters and other 111atter for publication should be addressed to Editor. Pr~ld~nl!I. or thf Cottep;o Alumni an:l 'ao Ion« ago waa reprded u lmpoe- ""'9"a~ Jut ,...,. Uloaa~ 
All business communications should be ad~ressed to the Union Cho prfncliial of tho committee of alble or perronnaac:e In any Wll7 bat 7D.7tl, or•,at.UJ 
Publis~ing Company, Limited. Manai;cmel'lt. aml contalnln« llle ltoll·l>J bud and In Um llWllMl\<llM 110t ~::-. : 'ifJ 
SUllS"RIPTION RATES. ,or Honor. lnacrl11tlona on the memor- .only eflJP'n•ced Ille delqa .. ._.. ~ 
. ~ lal, pbolograpb11 or Hla Excellency tt:.e ft4lUtnl ntra UpeDM of llalllidMttlq, lie • .,... .... 
By mail The E,·enlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and oonrnor. His orat-e the Attbbl•bop, but 1\fl:decl to I.be suera1 ..UeDCa ~J ~ of 
Cannda,: $2.00 per y~ar; to the United States of America, $5,00 1n™t the do1;or. Sir lt. P. Cubln. Tbla ~ WOrk .Ila,_..._~ ~--~itl·~~~~ 
per year. . . booklet Ill the work or the .H•wate approp.,._ u4 
The Weekly Ad,·ocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 .Joli and 1·~1111 Roo•11 and bu been ~ 11;;.--~ 
. '· unquallftededly pronounced b)' tboee 
cents per year; to the Unue_d States of Ameruca, $1.50 per year~ jwhohllveaeenlt.prtllter:iudnonprlDt• 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND THURSDAY JANUARY 13 1021 teni allke. as the belt "Job" ua.& W 
· • • • · ,ever lx'cn turned oat ID SL; IP 
!The l><Mlk or llOUYenlr la ._ 
SURPORT TH. E UNION ' .:;:::~~- a:::.~e ~~~~ '::t~ • ttlnted admiration.. Tia• 
• _ _ · de1l1rn Ill the worlr of Ill'. Alall 
\V/e direct the attention of F. P. U. members to the full 1110 .\dh,OC'llble'• .. !dob ~~ ~='" 
m11n w o u ,,.. m_..,, ,_. fi • .,. 
.page advertisement on j)lge three which offers s hares in the .Jlerl.eu~e 10 tbC! 11rfnttns tflM. ao& 
F. P. U. Companies also Bonds in all values from $50 up alone at heme bat 111 80DUI or t•• L ~ 
• . lar,.ti1t omt-ei1 In the United Statas; room ... Oaie "'°'° .. 1~--~~ 
which are guaranteed to pay 8 per cent. The Fishermen Mr. Sutton ~u. In addition to a wldo that be baa .... ~ ua.. seal 111 lljMI. 
· know that the more mo11ey they put in these enterprises, the practical experience .Ill the trade. • ,.,.~ brpcll. bat ~lao ~· ~ tlliia ....... OMO,,."' 
h I d b f. f h I Th keen 11enbeclc tut•. wbleh Jenda to lee• bu come u n•r perledloll In t faCt 1._ ......... .e.a•.J greater t e resu ts an ene its or t emse ves. ey are his work an lmmonlt" fron1 enn t'le h'- "" • rt ti __ .. ....... llO • ._ - - I!-
, t .. .,..e o. P n ns ....... u &IQ'......., fendallt'1 boaie aJMI btttD Id 
continually realizing the miracle which Mr. Coaker has 11u1plclon or 1nco~1ma10" slna the we ll:DoT or. Thi• 11 not ao great!)' He Aid that be bad "fllt~.,.. 1:t 
achieved in a Short ten years in building a new town and beholder O[ bl11 \\Ork on lmpre:\lllOn wondered at • ·beo It Is remembered waa not turned oat. Hd tha~ bad 
. • or the peculiar corre<:tne1111 ot enry that Mr Long began bis apprentice- ! 
COnStrUCting Up-to-date fa.cilitieS for loading and landing t llne and empbasl:r:Cll the f11N thllt the ship with tbe 'Mercury' aod wben that ~Ol IOlltl tbero apln becaUM Of •m,;;l ________ ................. ~-.-~ .... liifl~ 
1 1 1 1 1 r 1 eome ta k tbe women bad spread ' !I fj~ at Port Union. The premises there are complete now ~jrt.~~ c 111,11 pract .. cla lll.8JleClll 0 t le paper WU changed to the 'Herald' took concemlntr him." The defendant WU NElus OF THE TRAINS R ul f . 
. . . • . . . . k Ou nre nsepnrnu e. l '" not 11trnn1tl' his place on the stair of the latte~. re· t .. '" t 0 
_and tn this period of aeflat1on tt IS not necessary to ma e therefore. 1\Ulll nn underlllklng or lhls m11lnlni; thoro some twc-1\ty·Cl«ht lned s.. - . es 
any improvements thereto, the Trading Company being now l<lnd when loft entirely In the hands )'Cllr&, nntll Hon. w. P. Coaker e11tab· B -<>-- The shore tr.tin rrom Corbonear diJ I Th . R ~ 
. . - . . - . b . . h h I b • - of such 8 mnn should be turned out In ll11hed the Union Publl&hlng C'o .. when usine&H men who w-.it profit: :iot atri\'C antll 5 p.m. )"eS!Crday. ( e e ~o~ 
tn a pos 1t1on to carry on ltS us mess Wit sue a OU r sav a manner thnt mny be rlghtl)" cl~crlb· like hi~ brother 11bove referred to. ht able, results ad\"ertlsc ln THE The sho.·c trJln v !1i:h le!t here !It : 
ing devices and facilities as will best enable it to carry on in led lU! "bcller lhan the best:• thr8\\" In bis rorlunea with the new AD\ OCAN .! ~ .j!J ···~·· yc~1ci"d3)" arrived Ill Ciirl>on- It is learned that sinee tlte ReP· 
the economical manne r w hich will be required for a season I As tho desli;n or . this hnndsome ,·ooture. ll llCJI which he ha11 nner car :u :>JO p.m.. I : h . b l"fteil on i..H·· 
ml'mbrlnl souvenir bu \\-On wcll 1nerlt- hud cause to regret tor he has pnrtlct- The ~ho:.: 1n11n fo; Csrt:o:i:::r kit Pt.ens a\e een 1 I'"" 
,until things get back to normal again. To help the F. P. u. jed eommtudatlon Cor lho Job fore- 'pated In the development of II pub· BOUSE :ere al ll p.m. yes1crrl~)'. dor fish the pri~ llt Liverpool 
enterprises tO weather the Storms of trade depression which, ~an. ~o has tbc ··aeulni;" or llnotype 1!8hlnc concern which to-day It aecond The cxprc.>s wilich leh here S:indn)· declined twenty sbitilnp qalll 
s the " Telegram" po·nts out truthfully last night has work placed the Q,perator who per- to uone In the country. In his part FURNISHINGS! i!: :n H:irry's Brook to-da>' ..,·ai'.ln:: for Some exporters are olreriq ,fl 
a 
1 
. • formed It rorem011t In the rooks of bis or t110 work on lhe memorial 11<>uvenlr, tl-.c: cn;t:ric that h:i·j tcc:i dc:ai!cJ 10 1 ror J"- ._h"illi"n 9 when i't t- -IL' ff d h h I Id I k f d ti t th t'f.LTtX t'l.OOR f()H:RIXlt, I " ., g .. ..,,,....,. a ecte t e w 0 e WI):" • we 00 con I en y 0 e cruft. This part of the Job WllS ll\·(Mr. Loni; hllll excelled hlm11etr. for the l>c put ::r:I.. ·r M R lad k~
Fishermen to do ~heir part SO that the return to ~ended to b» Mr. Joseph Long. 11 ve{- m011t exact.In~ critic could line! no l'\O yards wide. etean. · bright The i'l:o:dn~ exrrc~s is 31 Sie.-he:-- able thA~ 1 t ega ODI ,or; 
cran prlnlcr nod n m11n who might be ftr w In the prlniln~ or It and. In com· tllc pntterna This wilt ch•e .11 d ti:! .11 1 ho the been m:imcd 25,000 qtll. at IUIJ 
•fower prices and genuine prosperity may be accom- .deactrllx'd as ha\•lng irrown up In the mon with t'- deelgner and ae""~ of boanL~!actory wear and must noi ~1 0 11 1~- a)· .a . "'' c~\·c. " .1 .nh . cou:J hn,·e been sold for • ,... -. co•'8•od wftb. J>keapc r gr.ido era c.. e,~inc 1" uprtu•c.. " 1.c .i. 
plis hed easil}. Everyone has a part to, play in building trodo with tilt' llnotYllC tteelr. Be- ,the Job. he ... r~eh·cd the wannest. COt'l'rlnp uwte or tar paper and , 000 to-day w~s e>.p.:.:1cJ '" i-c ,,bout lin~s . • This is but one of 
f glnntni:: hlll e4rttr 1111 a printer ut tho t-Ongratulntl on the 11plcndld rosnlt palnl. l<'cltex la made pf felt, , <; . • up the country, cverycne has a duty to per orm to 'lierold' more tban a quarter or a ot bis elfor GO'.\ wool, 40'"{, cotton and will - p.rn. ~l·c .... ,11 1-c . d1:c 10-:r.o:ro11o· st:inccs which show the Y 
keep commercial Ii fe f111ancially sound· and at the heart It II · · · · ~- - "'"; n~nck. pnl or 1'f'lllo. It will nrtcrrooi 01 51· Johns. I the Regulations and sliow 
. _ ~ • , . . • • weal" w~ll. 109k wall, and COdl Th~ Placen!l:t, lleart'.. Co:a1c·11. Iv whnt the price or ffsW 
1s soun~ an~ by next_ Fall will have shown ~hat tt Is so_. WEAK TALK J I RBTALIATION llttlo. Bri~11s and ~arbonc~r n:i~s n-c nil I have been if the Re lati""'• \ti 
.... The I 'nio11. Trading Co. has been and IS a prominent' I Price . . . . . .. $2.20 op:n :ind 1r.11r!I runn1ns; on shc:;n. . F&~ r .s;. 
. ~~ "f.'. ' 1 •. I . · • 1 D-..1 ed t $1 6- , · d b' been hft<..d in the &ff, W,01eQ "°C facto ~e i?cSmmerci~ 1 life of tbe Colony for neirly ten ' • ~ :i.:r... ln)n&. the wile of SI Klee, U'-"UUf 0 . . . . . . • ;) There i :ill nll "'" ~ of troll .c 01 
ua i ~ ihe Dn)' <!c Ve·~c Br;1nch wrcroe huge Tory Press wanted it Jone: 
Y and benefit of it is thankfullu . -'rno~wged by Th~ 'Daily N ws .. has tl:e puerile Cbb1e~o hnmdryman, and who 111111 CO~GOLJ:U.K M'~TS which lie car."!l of rc"l arc 31 v.·orll cicario,.. the -0 'f.T-_ 9~~ F.~ ine this nsom$ta ·~ar the Sugar the dercndnnl In in a111u11.1t cue n:1t and cover the worn spot. ,., ... 
n apfiJiy ~ e. m~rs o~lhe • u. who Contr~I is being held for . the '1 beard bc(Ont; JU!illC Morris a da.y or 60c. Now only . . . .40c. trncl.;. A m:m left 01:1 P::rlica:a )'::$· 1 SCHR. "!\UNTIE" ~ti~Offere8 I:;.'. I • two ago took.Che lultatlve today In an · mdJ)' :iftcr:ioo:i comlniz u;-. ABANDONED 
·SCS. '?1. • J>entfit o( -the members of tho llCtlon tor l!lwd and abeulve lun;;uage l\'.\LL PAl'F,R, Odd lots or The Trcpn•N)' trnln for hl.'tc lert _ :o;,:..~ Mr Co th• p·--.1 Bo rd h h the hl1rbor gnades. ralber ploln C 8 , 11 10 d La I IQil'"~ • "fl vvu ll , so I at t ey may get apln1t J.1.-.. Lem Klee, the pl:iJotltl' ape roy.c :11 • :1.1r~ to·. ay.. rit.: ,\ me~i;:a~e ...-1111 rl'<'dvtd ,_ M_ .. 
th p:lllems. 1ul~ble (or bnll11 41n- ..., ,_ Is big salaries out or it. As rar ,as In tb9 rormer ea!IC!. Mr. Barron Wile lni; room•. etc : t'.lt'O to fifteen ' gl\D~ or "".: n~rc ;:;h.::ld c.canng up I AS. Rendell &. Co .. thl11 mornlns .. ,_ 
YMMftd bfg salaries arc concerned the C'ouneel for tlle compluto11n1 :mtl plrces or n t•attcrn wltb bord'lr- I Iii.& 1:r.:: :?!.s!>. lni:; tb.1t thi: schr. "Untie. owned by ~·ia;,,IJ,llll:~~"ti! .,N •• be d h ... ·. Mr. Ceo. W, n. Ayre uppearetl for tho I Ins lo mntch. redue«I from I - - -- " . --- I Utl' l'nlon Tradlnr; Co.. had been QU~ ewa ma~ assure t at 11 is 1h:re11dunt SI Klee·11 wife 11nld that th:i Reduced from 60c. and 
1 
Oli'R PART t\NU YOURS ••handonctl nt i;c:1 anJ her crew pick· I has all a dream. . better half or I.em Klei! cnll:id htir (l $1.00 to 35c.- per roU. I . -- " . I <I up ti~· the ::i.S. .Anveraon bound 
~ M Co k • Is it not ridiculous ~nl a sup· black crackle dog- nod oll;O ma.de ull(l I ,\ft r )our Rre our llart mm,..,. In. I' for Aol11 l'rP The "llntle brought a .r a er s f'urlaln 'hiltrlalw. lltnrth HUI{"· I 11" • posedly normal ncwsp er would or• nnother dWJCrlpU,·e term no less , Jiu ir Jlnl" al altn1clhe i•rlrc•. thul or 1\ rllln;: 111.. hc•1n1• TM~ h 1 cnr~n or u~h lrom Port Union 10 ~en was never more plainJ.y shown than r d h . I cuttlni; bul ool Quite llS i;enuul und1' ·1 \r:y (·~11:y 11al"t 11111 )ctllrS I>! )Tl,Opurio and \\It rt:lu111lni; rrum there Iii d d k h r fi h1 put orwar sue n . nonsensicn Clllted u witness, I\ tenmlltCr, I\ ho 0 T LETO N I .!l\!Oll•r. that 11111\ 11a-. In~ I h·· I rl!lln~ I\ Ith II t·ari.o or !!<Ill. 
_fl. en was ~tennine to eep t cpricc 0 s charge, which carries its untfuth henrd the words us~d. Mr. Ayre on: R BERT EMP ~lllll llml lll"\l\hlC'H •hi. l.?r:· t"•h:llll ----() --up~ give, the toil~rs a fatr wage for their work. The result on its very face. As for the work behnlf of hl11 client sousbt lo allo11·1 j11: : H·•· lton •. l'e:t lu JUl"lh• I, The 1.11 -- .\D\'J.:RTISE ·~ 
of the Expor~ers' action in letting the Reg'!-11.tions "regard- lot the Food Board, it _hns been bt119 agatnal the detendllnl on tbol 0 ·· · - - · .... - .. , _ - - - · .. t'••.r•.··· \Jan. _ 1·111: ADVl)CJ.TE "W 
Ing Labrador.fish drop shows that' if this tlatl been done affected by the world-wide dcpres· ----- -- -·- ----- ----
months ago, the Fishermen would have got about $4 or $5 lsion, j~st as Food Boards 0 _r other .•. •••. ·-····· •• • •. ······-····· • 
· r· $ U · · d C k countries. The consumption of : for their 1sh. upport the n1on, men, an trust oa er 1 t t 11 rr b 12 000 • • 1 sugar n!'> year c o a out , ~ ~;r DESPA rctt1 ~~£..:~~~~ :;~!,~~;~~?f.~:~J~i~f ;,~~:~ I i~'·A~..;~ ... ~-t·=·xw·~:.;.:~o.~~:·,~~R:t:~=·»D-=~»~-=,,T~-= .. ~~0~~,HT~XlooooecooaoHE~R~~A~=~=·=D·=·=~v:,.E~,~,::-i I 
With further refe'rencc to the I requested he publi h :lrlicle from short import of 4000 pun~heons or 1R!' I . • &' 
sage sent to the New York Times I you completely refuting the gen·lmolasses. and the short import of !ifiZ I . . • 
by some correspondent in New. eral purport of this misleadinf) over 60,~ br!s. of. flour for !ast la' ~· It pays }'<'U to get your printing done where you can obtain the best v:ilue 
foundland, which message made press despatch, which he agreed to. j y~r .. It is ~h·~ which makes the I ~ We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantage. I 
out conditions her~to .,e much situation as It is to·day. ~~ We carry a large stock of 
worse than they are, we pu.blish DEVINE. ' I To take the British Ministry or ~ 
:t1J)evinc: LEAVES have to _do, the s tate.ment Is made { • . . .• • . nnot_her cable Crom Mr. J. M. BISHOP RENOU.F ' Food to show what other countries I! 1.~ .•t.:. Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Siltte me11 ts, . I 
New York. I that one week's arravnls or hams and anr other stationery you mity require. 
, 
12 January, 1921. The express tcr.1 here to-day at 1 (which nre under control), will E J 
Honou.rahlc R. A. Squires, ph.m. wilh scHvlcraLol pashsei ngers, 1nrongs1 !cost the consumers one million nod I *1 ..· n ve opes 
Prime Minister, 1 em v.·ere 5 rd• P Bishop Re· o hair dollars more than if thero 
oouf or St. Ccorgc'1, who is going 10 I . . . We have ~lso a large assortment or envelopes of all qualities and sizes. and can supply 
SL John's, Nnd. l . 1his imponant Sec and occupies the were no control. and .t~is is also promptly upon receipt 4bf your order. · . • 
Mailing under seperate C(!\'el' 
1 
private car "Quldi Yid!." A large nnm-1 true of other commod1t1es under 
the Times article which 1 c:onside.: ber ot 1he elery ot 1he Cathedrel :rnd 
1
. control. Our Job Department has earned a reputat Ion for promptness, neat work and strict attention 
N ( dla d I · •- ..1--ed 4'-- • ere 11 tb.c reilway 8111100 and gave world's trade has affected Govern- Please tend us your trial order to-dYv and Judge for yourseH. 
derogatory to the best interests of St. Patric.I§'~ u well as many citizens The sudden collapse of the I to every detail. That is why we get the busineSs. . 
• ew an n · IDKn·..:w ,1o1r1 His Lordship a hearty send off and Cod -
F.ditor or the Times and pointed Speed. menls iis well as business .men, . ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
I apd the readjustment must comq 
THE .. MONEV·· M~RHE'l ! Union Publishing Co'y., Ltd 
/# • •I J 
EXGLllOI (8IOllT RAT1$) 
na1.. per £ SIH11"1r. 
AlrERIC'A!'f. 240 Duckworth Street, SL John'& . ' 
Hal4! Ptr (' 4'nl. 
Hl21 JllJYl:SO SELL.ING DU VINO SELt..lkO 
Jan. ll . • • • i.25'.:.i 4.31'~ 
' J•n. 12 • . .. . t!!ll .j.34 
u~ rn~ 
14 15 
gradually. There arc many coun-
tries which are protecting their in4 
teresrs by Tariff walls which win 
prevent- foreign goods from com• 
ing in, just another way or keep· 
ing cheaper goods out, and in 
order to protect home industriC! 
this must be done until normal 
•fo'flleMCMlll~•H1:H•-oeM~•~lllMl(4M>M-.&..~~«~MJlt~ofM~MellllHIJMSe. 




.. :unveiling of Memorial 
St . . Bonaventure's Coll~,g~ the ~ cene 
~Touching Ceren1~ny Yesterday. 
~VENING AOVOCATh . 'S1 





C.tpl. Alc'C:::idcr Black 
John Black 
Scrgt. Regis Burke 
I con Br!nnd 
t . -Cpl. Martin C:ishin 
W11h~r C:illahnn 
William C.Ou~hlan 
Lieut. Gerald Cou:hlar.. 
.\\.C .. M.M. 
Wilfrid C!ell')' 
raol. Fe~gus Oonnel:y 
Cpl. Wm. M. Dr;·cr 
J:irrcs Drye~ 










C11l. H11rold Furlong 
~ur.u11•us Furlon~ 
Joseph Hanrahan 
rapt. ~vdncy Herbc:t 
H:my Hcrbe:i 
rn1. Joh., C . Hii:gin.<;, B.A. 








ANSWER TO HERO 
n;n:n .\X GETS "S~Alt'T" 
TO ·Lll1"ff.1t. 
UP.PLY 
· Lieut. Frank l{e..lln:; Pu:-cell Nurao 
C:h:irles K"C'lv I.co O'Oea 
loh" Kc,,u•:h 1.ou!a O:cr.1 · 
'.\\lch:icl Kcnrcc; ~ergt. RoJcer 01'e1U1 
Capt. jho!O.$ L:ir.1b. M.M. Gordon Pe'tny 
Hnro! lconatd • loscph Phelan 
Oliver Lt'Brcton l.icut. lames Rvan • 
FMnci:• lc13rt'~on ~crat. Hemen Saunden : · 
Jo~cph Le'"cvrc I ieut. Co-n. T. F. S..,Hvan 
Char'c<1 Meehan Fra:'lcia Suthertiy 
J :urc' Murphy C:1111. W. Te:nplfn'H, 
Cr'lt. John Murphr. R.A.M.C. 
R.A.M.C. Denis Tobin l • 
~ergr. James 1'~Grath ~crit. John \Voodfn 
Thomas Mott lames 'Waldron 
Edto:in l.\yers Cecil W)•IJc 
John Murray Frederick Wwlle 
J1rrc1 MncPhcrt:O:'I PobcN Wylie: 
llc:it. f.lan Nosewonhy W1~1cr .Wrllc 
Get tf:r!c~.(ja!i3L benefit from· 
this low-cost aid to 
cPPetlte and dlaestion 





The Flavor Last• 
Trade Sapplied.hy MOHAN :a; CO., SL 'JAla'S, r 
.. 
~fl- ~Oek~~~!~.!~~~~~~.~~~~~~. ~~.~.~~~ 
; "Beehive and other Wools OJ••ut ~01'. • Proreuor Loula A. Bauer, wbo 11pokc 
• • . . • • \.-.--- bet~ the 1111tronomlcnl 11ecllon ot the 
.• ~· Sweater Coats CHICAGO. Dec. 30.- The Jllllt and AellOClatlou ror t ho Advancement or I 
• ' • · • • ruturil ,WsltQCc 11r tl\O earth 11 1,0llO,· Science . 
. ~ather Gloves and Mitts noo \lmea 1.000,000 )'CRTS ncconllng to The experiments ~which cunblcJ 
Cotton ~nket.$ White and t~~ most 'rollob,1~ 1clo11llflc. reoearcb, r1 ores{l'lr n11uer 10 uroclta<:J' th~ 0 ,·1-j 
~ · . , Gl'e ·' · dtelared l'rotossor F. I<. Moulton. ot dence C'O\'O~ 4 Jon~ j~fto4, lm,I In· 
· ' ('• f• t~e 
1
Unlverelty or Chl<las;o. In n llllfler eluded ob11ervnt"lo.n~.0r...,~  m;ipNll· 
Lumbermen'$ Grey· Blankets. which ·he Tctd to-day oororo tho Am· c 11'.ectl! of rour solnr ~'119¥ c4uple I 
• i.. ·, ,l.T I Und l'liC:W AUi>cJ~tlon tor tho Ad\'anco· •\\itb darn gnUiore1I fl'9"\ the lt'11Ce rcnt 
;m.en 9 "00 erwear , llltDt- or ~el\_CC. , qbservntorlcs O{, tht' worl1l. , ·~ •ur· 1 
Men's Fleece Lined Under.I Processor lloulton cxp~1111e1d the t'coti. rrom this r(~td. .11.o.-os:icrte1I. • I \'icw that the lntc lllgcuce or man to·. te~d . tho , ro,·olv1ni;9c~rtl) In the re· Wear. . Wly comparod with \\'Ml It \'vl\Yhl i;lons ot tho -two 1>0lcs 111! nc~tJvo 
Boys' Fleece Lined Under· probnJ>Jy I><! In future yc:ir11 wn11 in waves and cnuinatcd :it the c~u111or ur • 
Wear. • the 11nme rnllo :us tlult oC a •Olld cont· po11IUn, much llCtcr lho tq11hlou QC 
, • 1111rod with tho pre: ent huntan devel· the :irmature or a 10)' 111agneto. I 
Men S Fleece Top Shirts. I o'pmeut. Thero w:is hardly a ~ubt, While ProteHor Bauer 111<1 not 11L· • 
_ be 11ald. th11l nchlovements now be· teD1pt •.o u11l11in tho source or thiJI 
"· • • • : yond the comprehension (\f the hunrnn my11terlo11:< energy, It m11~·. ho thought. 
G . · mind · ..-ould be realh:e1l. be one or tho rctarilcnt. Col'<'e11 upc>n a· .. neau . Lid. I "The durotlo!l ot R star Is Dl ,lc.ast the earth'!! npccd f'C\'Olutlou, and ti) 
. . a, ' i 000.000 : imc11 1.000.•1(\0 ~·rara:· 11ald be rr•J)Onslblo tor '91lll' or tbe beat 
. ·lST. FLOOR T. A. HALL. llr. lloulton. " Our own 11un, which which oxli.ts beneath the fi rst mile or 
. . 11h•cs us hea t and light. will continue t<O or the crust of thlR plant't. 
Phone 727. Duckworth St.1 to do so 'for ot lcut thoudands or Tell,. ctf LAt,.nl ('•rnltJ11. P. O. Box 36.- , mllllons or yeoris. ThlR IR~t 111 ol11n " I nan obl!Olutely conylnoed:• II• 
·. tvHOLESALE ONLY ·I arrived nl throu~~ tho 11tudy or tho I told bis audJence, "or lbe esll&enc;e • 
' ""' • 1 globular clusters. I or lateral i!lectrlcal currenta wllloJl 
.U0,mDD,thur,3moa. I The prorel!lor snld that It wu Im· pall directly down lato u.. earUa. 
, jp os11lble to compu,r.o cxnclly tho future• addition lo those lorbolltal .lia!~atfj 
l\A Yo· u' S;..ue~ . From llto of tho planet. which have t-een ~ IN- QJ I '' l "It I!; lncomprehen~lble, In m)' e11ll· Without them. •• cannot uei.al~;.J!I 
f · , b't''' " • b , mntlon. Ju11t bow far · 1111'\)t-rlor to 1111 I'll the earth's mapetlun; Brnqc tal Coug . our !IUC~~!ISOl'll or II r~w mll~on yoaris tho bo~ll:ODlal 'el~ · ~911 
: · _ ·-· • •• .~v iii ~e. • he . contln~~d. Tnlk oC [t<:koped 1\,.lUL .,4 M.Y.t~ 
,. In :WJuter? If YCW d~n~ "~ry rew rna~ln~ the nlrpl11nc nl! 110Ce as R 11trcor thrce ~r cent. 91 »''-~h'• 
peopllt e~ape • ahopthe.,....bere hi Cll.,r In' .t~at time _11 l'nere tooUsh.netlll. • l11m w~lch la c:aaMd \i,. 
~JDctltlng that "Ill; fnttttiCt• you. • . 'tha_L Is ~lllllW n mnttor or a rew wan! poaltiTe ~ti. _ 
• BUCKLEY'S DRO:SCHITJS :MIX· • yenra. During a recent total ecllpee Pro-
TI; Rt: 111 qulto beyond ordlo11n· cous;b "IL Is hlghl~· probable tbnt itrenter feuor Dauer made exteulYe .mac· 
~o«Jklnes In the promptnes8 with things. ne .,,·er scklncel'. nnd illscover· 11e1lc obsen-ailons. Aa tbe ll1bt of the 
\\"hfCh It will cure o sc\'ere cough, and lr s " 'bich will mnkc .the wonlloni oC earth was cuL oft' by tho shadow on 
pNt\~Qt fu rther more serious trouble this nse pale Into s hnpllcltr ·* 1• th 'h "I ..... _ an• · 
• , , 0 llUll . , C Contl'l.SSNS W11 c,\ ,.., i•'f' , 
\"ou 11hould ho\·e a bottle In the houl!e conu; out oC the dlGIRlll future. There 'hi I t t-.. ·1 . t tbe 
• • 1 s ast<oe 11 ci: wno wa ..,, n~ ~ 
espl'Clall)' 1r ' 'Ou lh'c out or towu will be 1blngs dlsco\'Orcd. rorces thaL dllf '- ,_ 1 1..., 1 di ' • • crcut ousorva ... r e11 var._.,.. n rec· t~e~f ) 'Oil may reel earc. I will . ~nako elcctrlc lt)· • and rndlum. lion. 
• . I' I •. , , •- pale. r re ... r.-.. arr .. ge 1'11111 ·r. · · I prqCcs!!Or :\loulton 11couted t hcorle11 
T~ .. ·McMURDO 
') . ·- ~· & Co. Ltd ... _ 
~heinists since J 823. 
,., I 
BusirieM mm who ,,'.ant 
able' '.ft8ulta ,ad\'ertise 
ADV~ATE • • 
_,.. ,.., 
that a collit1lo11 between the eorlh aud I ~nQtber planet could occur In tho 
1 1}~~/U~ll CJ He !141~ tbnt It -;a11 h1r:h· 
h· Jmprobnble for 8C\'Crtll tboh&aDdll ot I . 
11\illiq_u or year4. . . ... 
·-. 
"Light 111 a co111luctor or c lectrlclty;• 
be continued. "Sh1\ttlnr: off tbo s11n·11 
r:i)·11 sbu~ otr these ' latcr:il electric 
~"rrents n.nd dlaarra.ugcd th41 e~rtha 
~olJc tleb:la.'' 
H l11 ob11erv:itlon11. he 11IM> anld. lntll· 
c:aled n certain "'1t11gnetf1: attro.ctlon 
is fiOW equipped t~ fill your requir.~ments in any ?f the following goods from stock: 
aapcfou.ble a·nd triple, SNATCl:f Bl&OC~S, fQ·r wire and .rope~ GIN. 
, ' 
_·ape, .Ligrumvitae·and Ga!~anized Patent SHEA V~S, SHACK\-
. ,~gAA .. ized ~nd ~la~k~ .. WIRE RQ~~§,r:J~;P~~~,U· sizes, C~~N SWIV~•~, .s~. 
RING ·BOLTS, JIB ,HANKS,'. TAfNli·B~ES,·, EENDERS, RIGGING 
•• r . ·I -.. . • . 
TURNBl!JCKl:.:.;E~; r RIGGING -WIRE, SEIZING "'.\{JRE, CHAIN. 
~Q~ho-rs, Patent Fog.Ho:rns. l\tfarin.e Paints, a:1•d Varnishes, Pitch 
. . ..• . 
Cutch, Linseed 011,.Tur·penline, ROPE a~l sizes. 
. - ALSP . , . _ .. . « 
t • ·~ ;ts. .... _ • . , t '!" • ,,. , ... • • ,, 
- "•!I .... ~ \I f! ' ·' 1"- .~ "f t f. • • t •• The "JlJMllO '~ ~ .lleisliotf · EngiQe anti" ~msJs, SPfatket. fbaiii~ • etc . 
• ' ' . i 
. In, addition to the abo~e ·,.;;e, maintain a thoroughly equq,~d repair shop wh!re we can overhaul and 
repair engines of _any type or make. All ~rork d~ne under expert ·supervision and satisfaction guaranteed. 
. ' l s > , . .. '\ .. .. . ,. ..... , . • . . . . ·--".'"":"-~:---:~~~"ff"-.,..,.-,.,-~-_.,.., .. , 4,,., .....-~._.....;i.o---+-~~- t . tSi•' ' ,e "' ' •t 1.; , ,.\ ·~ • • cq e' t;. 
•',flt•. - .. • . 'l • 
. . .. • . .,., . .,. 
.. __ .J - ···--· 
·-
I - ~ ~ei~ Newfound Ian~ '·~1~::: .:i~lt8·~~~::::Lr•:f s 
~omnanv' lM. . TRANSPORTAJION FACIMTIES IN. 
'lHAT~DJsT: W:H~N OllNOITIONS. 
. lDSBF¥ THE .. EXP.ENOIJUR6: ' . JUST ARRIVED: 
"Iron and· 




6ET OUR PRICES 







P. 0 .. Box 944 
W c have about 35 brls 
on iand. which we are 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
artd l\lr. Auto Man,:Uve 
'your 50c. on n galJ~n; 
Grocer 
DUCKWOll'OJ ST. '· 
..-~nvum.• lN 
• Ht UJ\ (Jf ..t ft 
R emaks Made in the House on June 
l 7th,.·1~2Q. Wben P,r.esenti'og ·Pet~­
tions on th"e Subject of Railway 
Extension. 
MR. HIBBS:-Mr. Speaker, I beg t'> 
present :i number or pe1i1ions rrom the 
rcl\hlcnts or Lumsden, Doting Cove. 
1\lusgrarn ll r .• Ladle Co\•O, Ca.rman-
vllle. Horwood. Change l.11lands. Sel-
dom ('omc Br. Joe D11tl's Arm 
Tilting nnd Foit0 asking lhnt the 
rJilv.·ny be c:xrendcd dov.•n the nonh 
side or Bonovista Ba)' and stroi&ht 
shore or Fogo District 10 C:irmnnvillc. 
The people residing in this section of 
the eourur)• are more handi~pped than 
any other part or Newro,undh1nd. No 
other section or the Oo:ninlon is so 
much hampered by l:ier or tr.insport:i-
tioo f:lcilities rui is the straight shore or 
the district or Fogo. 
will not ~pep :icain if I b.wo aoy 
power 10 prevent i\. 
Ice condltloO. practically cut otr the 
eorirc dittrict from cocnmunlcation by 
w111er dur!Qc ~n mqaths of the 
ycu. :ind while thrt Is .A condition over 
which JNe have no control it lhon 
Child!Wl'S .. 
Misses~ . .. . 
Vouths' . . .... ..... .. . . 
. ... 70c. up 
~ 
. ... 95C. R 
Boys' ........... . ·.· .... ... . 
. . . . 95c. " 
.. Sl.20 " 
. .$1.10 " 
. .$1.50 "' 
I would llko to 11.ga.Jo Impress 
serious fact upon the Government 4l:tl; 
,..hicl\ nwot noc be overlooked ·~ 
and t)~t le tb:tt people rcsl- 4t4r 
dent in ccna.in sec1ioll!l or Po&o ·1· 
dlsirict, p:mlcul:trly Gander Bay, have I • 
undergone great suffering this spring ~ 
through shona&: or provisions. They ~ 
have even been borrowing rrom one ~ 
:inorhcr for :iome time pas t, and I un- tlfi 
derstand there is not ll barrel or nour ~1· 
to be bouaht in Gander B:iy, :ind the 
&OOd people In dun part or the dlitrkt l 
h;tve ~ h riAI out their ,!>Wn stooks l 
of p.nrri!9i i... ~ tei .. w.rd off·. 
tt:llY~dOn ~crl!tlo 1t•e :iulrer· • 
Cd 1J10St b)' the> d'rtaae. •. . . ~ 
One or 1helr .. ~r rcas~!IA ror. thl11 
ltott1bll c1:11e dfhfralrs le~ in~pa­
clty of~hc lit~* earner ~u" io 
cope with the c:ne:its ,,,-. the· db. ' 
ftie(.• ,\11Js CO With t~.tl\lin& Of'i 
bl flt<' Off.er ,...._ rrons Vtfaln ~· f 
ti~ns la:n ye:ar have brought 11bo\Jt this I 
de91orabtc condition of Qfalts. ~ 
It must be rcmcmbeccd that the same 
acction1 that I have re ferred to ha.vc 
I not rcc:elve<j a malt for 11\C last ~ 
weeks, and surely it cannot be con-
Ccmdcd that 11~ re:asopwble cxcuso can 
'tie &iven roe this kind or treatme•t 10 
any ce:tlon of Newfo11ndlaad In thla 
t '.l'C:lti<:!h Cl:ltwy •. Thia mu3t no: and 
Women's .. 
Men's ... . 
Childre , ns .. .. $2.90 
Misse$' . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . $3.40 




Boys' ...... ... , .... . . 
SPATS 
. . . .. . ·1$3.96 
...... $5.75 up 
.. $4.60 
Brand new line of Ladles' Spatts, extra quality, 
. ' 
in Black, Brown, Fawn and Grey. 
10 Buttons. 14" high ....... . ... .. : ~ .$3.50 
8 Butto0$,"-t'·bigh !": • . \ •. . · .... :a.so 
.• . 
(Buttoned) 
. , .•........ $2.80 up 
Misses' . . . . . . . . . ..$3.30 " 
Women's .. a • . t • • • • • • • • • • t t • . .SS.70 " 
We offer two 'special lih·~; to · clear at ~l very 
low price'-
MEN'S RED RUBBER OVEl$110B& large en-
.. ougb for . the lar~t b<>?a manufa~ntred, 
only . .................... . .• $1.95 
MEN'S ONE BUCKLE GAITERS, all sizes, ex-
tra strong. only ..... ............ $2.50 
HOSIERY 
The line of Hosiery which we have is excel-






Insure·· With the .f/F·<i! lJEEJ>J.,..i. 
- - .. , ---,. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
WAS ON VERtiE OF CONCERT BIG SUCCESS {~~~®~'®@®®@® • • • ~ • • • ~ •7=•,,.•!J'\:!:,~'=";:;,· (~ 
BREAKDO\VN SYDNEY th~b;.c~~~l~::;· ,:~:'C:.g~~:n:!~c\:! ~ 
dl1tln1tu.lllhetl p1Uronnge of HI<\ ~X· ~ WOM'AN DECLARES cellenc~· nnd Lady .Horris nnd under ~ 
~ 1 th0 able mnnagemenl or :\Jls• LOnlso ~1 
i -- Orr nod Miss .lono nendell In \Id or \it~ 
:\In;. ~ohbi.ln Iii Jtc>,.loJ"'d lo l'trfttl the Church of Englnnd Orphanngo @. 
Jlf'q Ill U1 Taatln!I' 'l't111lac. . WQll perbnps the modt brilliant ond r,f) 
"I )us l can't help hut reel llo.ppy I unique soclnl even~ of lt11 kl.nd e\•er {,;:) 
O''er 'tnrtlng lhe ~ew \"ear In auob he ld Ln the city. The Hnll was artls- ~ 
spleniUd health." declared Mrs. ("hl\r· ~lcolly decorated tor' the occnalon ()t. 
le.i Oqbb~•ln, or Sydney. :-:.s .. wblle N· ond the costume11 \i·ere portlcu1n·r1y (if) 
lat In~ her experience with Taulac rh • u, Tb d ~ 
cenUy. Mrs. Oobbaln Is a life.Jong lhtr11c ve. e progrnmmo opene ut .. ·' 
ro.'lld!!nt or Sydney rnd 111·e• on Prince & ilO -. Ith prd.ogue, ap-:>k3nby .\l;s'1'@ 
Street. . Keegan and wn'! mode up or tongs. (•) 
"l ju"t ileemcJ to he on l'lll' ,·c-r1:c or pnntortllmes. · uances Vnudlvllle etc .. ~~ 
u \.lreak:luwn anct took little lntt're11t 1,.lt,.. 
In an>tltln~. 1 got up In the· mornlm: In which the.- following took Port Mes· iStJ 
tired. went"to bed tired nnd nll through dnrues \\'.R. Wornn Angus Re!d H.A. ~,2 
rl•t• dny felt ~o weak ond drnK1tY that Aadcnoon • .\ll1>se11 l..oul~e. nnd Ruth '>tJ 
llr.! !'!'med h:•rdly worth llvlni;. \\' l•at o J n 'd 11 F' n '\I r;;,,--i llttle I 11te tllcl me more harm thnn rr. o:m en e · · ogers on. · ary ..,...,. 
Jtllrnl IOllfl 1 11un'ered aw!ull~· rrom gn!I Hendt'll. 1-:tllth Ald~rd!cr. 1-~dllh JQ>'c:e. {if) 
r111l bloating and p!lhls In tbe stomach • .\far)' Doyle • .\llnnlt' .\lnrt'. ~Jari;nrct ,.~ 
S m1l!tlme!t m~· chellt nnJ s houlders Cari er, the Girl" of th" C. or i.:. Or· ;,._'\ 
l.nrt nnd I often hail headnr"e11 th11t phnnnge and f."'runk Benoeu. Duke ~.? 
"~re ju"t nl>cu t "" Sl'\'ere M I <:011111 Winter. S Ce:incu. "r.. Bowrln"'. w. J . i..*) I c:ir. l\ly m.1rvcs krru 1111> rt'stl~l\ all "' ~ 
1•·r thn• :iud tt nl1thl I 11leo1 but llnlc. C'!o111nc n. J , l'.11er11on. nncl 1\ . Will· ,~; 
I worrlt'd nnd. worrle·I O\'er myi<clr and lnmi<. )fl>Jt1 Elsie Talt ncted 1111 nc· (li3 
1•l•' 1"1 know whh'h way to turn for c·omp11nl >l during the cvenlnc;. ,\(1er r,t-." 
tClll'(, \...-.I 
" Hnt r a m chunkCnl ihnt 1 hnve nt tht' conl'; rt IJ'!I)' te:rn wer-0 scrv- (ii) 
I ••• fnnncl KOO•! heult•1. Tnnluc WOii ell Alld th ' IJnlanct> or Ill<' evening \'1118 (;\ 
_lnist whnt I hacl lmm neo:llng all the stf\'en ov~r 10 i.Junelug. Among the ?,··' 
time onrl 1 bej!'an to lmoro'e In Ju.it ttnl'sts Wl':e His 1-:xccllt>nc y till' Clov- ~) 
n tel\ dnyR artt>r I 11tnrtetl tnklng II . r.· 
Mr nPn·e~ 11ecm rn he 011 steady all emor nnd s ultt'. tl\e Prlml' ~tloh•ter -~-tJ 
l'\"l'r und I Jmvr11·1 n pain a n>·whe r" nncl other m •mbers or thl' Go,·crn· ~ 
t1hnut me. I 11leC!l 11erre. t ly "ound a nd ml'nl. nnd the e\'C'nt wu., \'o 'ed hy nil 'it' 
l·a\·e lw><n h111l1 up l)O\\'erfully. Tanlct> 1. , . ,. . ~,. 
rf'rtHiuty !le!len·r~ lhe 1ir:1IRe people .1 most t'n,olable on . . t;._it) 
:ire i;h·lng It." I ----~ -- I fit,) 
1'Unl1111 I~ llOld In St. John's by M. LEAVES FOR SPAIN I ":.-f, 
... 
,· t 
C"onnans. In ~fusgrn,·p Harbor by T. W. ,.._ 
('urr10, In Jo.: Batt'11 Arm by ~lh:hael @@!@~~~~~~~i)~ 
l-l:i••k 11 In """" P"r'k"'l h\" i.· J . The Sp:inish s1.'hooncr 'Al$c:rn' 
<;::reen. In Polr>t uur O:iul~ hy Edear ccn1ty Hnl~hed lo!lcilng corlfo;h a1 th.: =--======="====~~~ 
t·tllller. 111 Dildo by Samuel J . Pretty, prc:ni!'cs of rhc A. E. 1iickm:i:1 Cor. 
1
1 
In 010,•ercown by DanM Burton. In Old 
Perlil':in hv M~e<1 Bul'f<ev. In l .. ewls· :t'1d will uil for Sp:iin IO·T!'O:~o ,. 1::i;. • 
l>'\rte by t'rlnh F'renk. In Holyrood bJ Ing 61!}.:; c:1ls. shi ipcJ by FrJn·~i~ , 
William Copdy, In lforton·s llnrb.>r hy Carcia. The VC'Sscl's pnrt of deJ.in::- .. 
A W. Brett. In St. Rre11dnn·11 by Wrn. lio:i will be ~ville. It \l•ill b.: r~-ncm. :ll;1j>1r C"la)'ton Kcnn:ldy Is. due 
F'. Hynes. In Bonne Day by Dulle Bro11 . th ·Hy on 1-'rlcfA)' night 
in BrPnt's C"o,·e by Jeremlllh A. Sulll: bc-e;i thll thts ~·cs:;cl oa her voyare tn e 1 • 
: un ·this port from ~c\·ille had a pretty h~r.11 
' - --~ ·- - time or it on the -o.•cl\' ou1 n,1 was '.\Jr. n. John5on. m:mr.~tr or 
DESTRO'-.JNG · · . N 8 .' h Sun r ire 1n11u rnncc C'o and'Mr D.l ... •t 'tre'p3a1ey on her W:l.)' to 8YdDl'J' 1io11th earl7 tbla mornlns. 1 • 10 •·el 1n hc•c o, 1 1we nbcr 1h w11 • ·• • • • I 
' . . C'urtJn IO<'ol rcprt'~entutlve or the left there thin mornlnr:. 
THEIR H 0 RSES hner nbidc!cr 0"1
1 S1>:lh~l go,c 
1
3
": s•T"h"c Olllett~ C"o. were pas!!l'lll'~I to g, dnl')" _ .. ,_ • I The Pro11pero le(J. C'atallna at 11,.10 oc!-' Mcn1leur Cook." Tbe 1~nd la -.....-
a!l ecn 11o:ou:i y re;>a re_. .: · · I • · rt" F. rt A I l I h I h I ~ ......... ~ • • ~ . . • • • by tho \"olundn. ' _ " mt'Ptin~ n •• e .:tpo rri< 11oc a- a.1 n It t co ng non · a very handdme medal lo bronze. On '-
sm-.e the wir.1cr se: in \l'C llr.: ill· alP.13'" is 3 n:ivrgato. of ability and 3 I -<>-- 110:1 \\'3; hehl In th6 Uo:ird of trade -0- the front It bean the followlnit In tj, 





h·1\·e "e.•tro)·-.. ih,..'r cl:ii:s mcdnl :ind ccrtiflciue t ro•'!I ihe I npl. 'tn onnorsh. w 0 ns oen a 1 I - - o~·-· cent la 111 .. 4 30 •·4 1ter.a-,, arternoo'n an·: 
' " · · '- " ""~ .. . . S • up ror ro e mont 9 past 011 account • · ,., ... .. l'r;in ·ul.: SQunnlr• De IA Orcncl 
horlles o-1 ir.g lo tl:e r:1c1 rhat they find ~~o~ince of Sev1l~e th:-our.n I.he ?:inish ot lnJurle!ll received on board his 11hl1>. I ltl'llnltll' Urr lbltC'rlPll nnd t'b111h· 1 .• clup to·nlght. . Gu"rrl'." On th\• re\'etl'e ore tl1c cl11tc<1 
ii impoio:slble 10 kc: p the:n llnd c:m'd lia11stcr.o f /\~arm~ afor C'~l\Sj>1:uouc; 18 DO\\ lull)' r.!covered and re,ume~ ll;chlt- 1.1-.t IOnittr, ttht' IH'tler lof'MIC'P. : •......___ : ;9H·l9l!l. Thi" :.ll'O 1ii',h11ng wlt"l a 
ROI !:ell 1t-.em. Fee~:: of :ill kinds i re brcvc:-y 1~ pc . tormi_n., resru. \I Ork off ccmmund or the Portln next trip. hut «:.!)ll l no wort than onllu31'J nnke. The c:nri;o t11ke11 north by th(! ribbon !<lmll:tr 10 ,~,, oth•1r. and wllh ~ 
PERSONAL 
too hii:h in price and tho s1131c;i:1n:e or t"e Sor1nish coa!I 111 Noveml>er IO I'>. I -·- I det'ta,!101 I 1 roopN·o Yc!ltC'rdo)' Wu• the largest It llfr. Cook hnd .a Olploma or th1• AK· = CHILDREN'$ 
~n animnj for the v.·inter is :1 t3rgc C:'p~~ln a~d. ere\' h~ve m.~de manr !Ion. Jo' 11 An~erson w;,0 hos bern _ __._ • . tor the season. .. 11pd11tlcn 111':ncd by . tht' Pr~sl~t'nt. ,. HOSrITAI 
t.e .n. M .. Barte~ n1 th~ ie1u1:1t or ih: rne .t s he c nll or "hom "'ish 1he11 a confined lO bl"° home ror the past two : On the Wc:.t Co~s1 to·:lay rt is \"Cr)' I :i.ror1rnr"1 F:. <'nrnot. da111:hter-ln-1nJ + "' 
.o v.·oc~ shot 13 cmin:als hi~etr n:i:f safe passa~c ho:re. , wtekfl by u !lt>VCrt' cohl I.ti now s:ow~. It is d_rihln~ and a N:\V. i:.1"e I Th? 'Sparkling Ola.nee· hns entered or \hl' late Pr~l~nl or 1-'rno e. lt .. ~ on King's Bridp Road. ~:cn1ly quite o nu,1bcr or horse$ '"c:·c 1 • - ·-- '\ :1o much lmprO\'Od thnt he wm be 1 ~:c.-nr.s. 1.r R..;hop s Falito 1h1.; morn- nt Dellcororu lo load codnsh Col" Sadie. Ccrnul Mr. Cook well clellt-r\' t'• ~ ... w.t.i! 1 • 
c!esp!llchc1 lll rlte fox farrrs to !'Ur>p.y • RELEASED ON BAIL nbout n~aln ~hortly. 1 ·r.~ th.: glt3S rc:orc!ed ze:o. Oporto from lleasrs. llorvey &: Co. lbt <CD-.irutulo.tlun, or Mq man}' frltml• = . . ; I . v~.\ 
fcl()tl to neynnrcl; DIOlll o! the ownera I -·- · I 'I' ~ ---o- -o- (?n thl11 aplendhl n•cpitnltlon or hi~ •fi~ +"•~~ 
ot the bor$e>1 ore poor men. , T hi" ~·o:•n:r trn•1e11m1111 of the cl LY ~fr. Jn11. Pnw<.'r. or the firm 11r Porker. t.-e denier" or(' n~w ttettln~ In their SS. \'nlnnda wna delo)'Cd In sulltug service~ by lhl' 1-l'ench Red Cro~it nnn . ~ 
-o---- who 'l'llll arrC{ltOll n rew day~ 'lgo on & Monroe. who h;i.s been Ill Cor ~Om(' ~ll llJJllC.\, m011th' from Gc11!1f(e·. roncl. H :e:d(I)', and did not gel ll'IVO)" for In lhO~C ton:rra11llnUbm1 lhe .\ d\l)Clltt The If 1"stor1"cal oc1·eti 
COASTERS Ji'INED com111Jlnt or t'it' proprietor or a r11ro time pOllt 011 l conftned w bis home Is ,Sl~nal Hll. The kc n:>w lJClrii; cut I~ •h'dnf,:: t ' ll this morning. 
1
1'enrtll>' and ~1ncorely joins. I •-
fnr ohtalnln~ mOnl.'y under falqC' pre· now much bt'tter all<l will soon !Ju eighteen lnche11 In lhltknt'lla. I 1 t--..-. 
The prc,e::t v.·ir.:e·, :he. police hll\'e trnt'CS tiy "'"ulu~ I. ('Qllt wlwn I•" uhll' to be al b1111lnt!.;!I again. I ----0- The Sehl . E!leen IAke left for 'BLUE RUIN' DESPATCH meets in the c. H. E. Ch 
n:lo \CJ childrc 1 .; ;::eatc· l..l'i:u':le i>: l•rcl no run<ii< In the b:-n!c. wn" l)fofore -o-- A Rr·iulem Mass ror tht' "JTpose or ll ·nm"r Seb:unapol. to 1011d II.ch ror 
1
. bcrs, Militia Building, Tb 
the matter or ~o:tsrir.~ ove~ C'il)' in:lims C"our1 :>J?nln t' I• mornln'( wbtn c·hu.r- 1 On :-:Pw Ye:ir'll E\'I' Mr. nemard th1>· 110uls or the late Annie and mark . t. <To the t::dltor) d ath 
!h4n hr.s be:., th.: cas~ for ve:>r~ blll l!C~ or l11$Ulll:t fJUr other eho1ue1 for C'ampbell. mnchlnbtt. l)A.aed away a.l lloncrA :>;orris will U•kP pln<:e nt the -0.-- ' Ue:ir Sir.· In rr the 1'l'Ddlng or ay, Jan. 1 ., at 8 p.m. 
Ute most prh'lleici or the kind thl!! anlnu•lt", t<'ta:lln"J ~lsty dollar• •·ere Olace Bay, :-:.s. He •·as well known R. C. · Cathedral on Saturday morn- SS. XPptune o.rrh•ed rrom Xorth •·blue 1 uln" storlu to the Xew York 
tiu co1ne 10 be ,.e.y much abuse J of profl.!rreu agalnat him to -..·hlch he In St. John"• and leavH to mo11rn one Ing, J:iu: 15tb, at. ¥.30 o'c1oe1<. Sydney this morning with a cargo of Times-or any other papers-mn)• 1 Capt. ·Abram Kean lecture on the Sealflshery. 1a1e: croady to th: nn:ioyance a:td or. plHded. ns befo\"e. t'iat he did not aon an:I ra wit•" nee lllllll !ifary --·---- - · 1 st~lln1r co::il ror Job Broa. &:. Co. 1 aay thnt 1 hn,'e not done s0! 1 ot one 
~ Ulblc tho middle of the llrec!i oTerdr8'11'n. He uk,d, t'J be &Inn 1 WbMllD1. W. a •• and Mr. Mlchoel ~~1111 u":eh :;r. I Tho schr. Uronus cleared from ·cur- copy but havci n,ot done 90 Rlnce or-tea to die dan&er of peJittri2:is. hf· i.n:iw his act·ount at the bank waa Galway. al1ter or Re,·. F'r. Oalwa>'. ECZEMA J~e~-':.~ ~ I time used 10 send The Tlmo~ somt' A special invitation is ex· tended to masters and own-
ers or sealing ship:;, aad 
members · may bring theit 
.-r lndiJles, tho y«i-,g- time to e.;nsult a lawyer and WH for·IOaltraT. cooper. tbla city. <.,,,.,,._.., <lint- bonenr todny for Gibraltar with n rh•lng Crom Xew York. 1 under,.tand 
tlflUU41 la Meurl•• the ael'\1C9ll of ~r I n1rnt k r Brr~m& n•ul ~1• lnlra· c~r"O o• codllsh I ' W"'9fai!~.~- - .. · UJ11.. It r Ill·"• at onre •rid 11.-.411· I " " • · tbnt It Is b:!lng Insinuated In some 
W. l. --.... !'-~.who~ for a SLOB ICE FORMING j Ch:ue•:1%~~~c'·:i'i~u1tt~. ~ui:f!;t~~fi --0- 11unrters that I~ wns J who wired the ~~-~a•·fcla WU ! paper an•t """ ~'" •·""'P flir IJO'IU11..,.. 11\'. 1~ I The s.::hr. Roberta Jlay ls bctn~ Ind en obJectlo~nble ,, a11age11 to The Times 
.. ,AA+..-. , .• .....,,,..,. -. - bul' wl•h•.&1•'1"1 •·r !"dam~, B•lt. & Co. I h dfi h 0 "B kb S fl friends . 
Pot blaut7 lato tour •rlUns u j;. 40 Into )'Our tbooghta. Tbue ts 
OD!)" one pen with wlllcb )"Oil c::an 
re.dUy do lbla and thllt la vour 
W.lfnnan Ideld Fountain Pen. lip:1d-
q'!&rters at the C'lt>· Club Comer 
where tbe lnrgest dlsploy Is on &<bow. 
Percle Johnson IJmlted. 
_........_ __ ~ 
The S.S. Delco was towc:f into port 
In a disabled condition by the S.S. 
Ftorburc 11 2 o'clock this af1crnoo:i, 
after :l tl')·ing time or storms !Ind high 
le• 5, 
~ 11!111.-- ~~ A wire J d l.•mh""' T ... ··n w t co 6 at run.. nn Y · ar· and It ts to cle r my11el! th:it I write ~ :QI was re:eive y:stcr 3>' h:; • rla I.ti.I. and t\' 111 sail ror'Glbroltal' for now ~- ltbe Covern.-r.e.:n R:ilh~·:.y Co:nmiss!o, A drh•er WU8 oorore court 10-dny , order.3 a horlly. I • s1;1c•r I. 
., from ll!Q captain of the S.S.• Cltdc c•hari;ed 111·lth brenklng the street trnf· ---.- I J ·R<' ~·:\! LL , 
0 which ltale:I th:u nonh fro:n Tv.·illin· nc regulations. He pleaded that ho Tho schr. T. l\f. ~h:holson leCt Wood'!\ St Jan is . . A \\ O D. Jnnl~.!!I. 
pie and east of Batc31leu strings or forgot the law but, Hh1 Honor remind· ls lnod Jor Plllladelpbl~ T.ueac\ay lnk·' · John's, • · 
01WltISsJ'ON heavy slol> Ice are to be seen IJ\J1 not ed hlm o\ another mun who on n cer· Ing 1.165 ubls. herring shipped by T. ___ ,.,____ NOW lANDINC 
- j r:.dch fro:n TwUllncate south. 11 i~ not htln occa~on forgot tht' law nnd who M. ~l<:holson. Wood's Island. DR. JONES' LECTURES , ift.utn RIPOitT. runlike_:y_but th:u tl:c. Home v.hich ,...,s baa never bel!n rorglti!n ror 11 Tho ·.. , , • 
T II I ... 1 r Ex Sdaooncr "Dorothy l\1elila. Arule no i;eport leaYlnK Pl:ie11nUa at ~· 1 •~&ntc ut m51.t en . rou1c to accused wns fined $1. J The llChr. Lltlle Stepbtlno, 440 clays At tlle Llewel >"ti lub to·nlgbt Rev. 171 Tons for west. j L3Sc1e "'tll h:ive to return ID • cons.:- • -Q _ . . h-om Se,•llle. Spnln, wltb a cargo or Or. Jonl!11 wlll bei;ln o serfe!I or lec· j 
Clyde left F..xplolls i 3 m. 'yestprdny,' qucncc of 1l:e pre:;ence or 1h:s 1c:c. I l\f. C. J,, ]. _ Tbis•evenin~ at 8 ~It. to A. Ke~n It SOiis , nrrlve{I In 1 ture• on "Fools"'. The 1oploll to bo 
outward. I ·-- ------- c'clock. '"Rtsoh·ed: Thal the porL this morning, ldP.nlt with undrr the i;cnornl ht'nd Best North Sydne 
Glencoe Mt llerm!tni:ie co'·~ 10.1:; FOUND-Three miles from ' ~ni~~ S~tcs. o~ Ameriea was ~ !will he: I 
yeRterday, going to Port nux Spread-Eagle In 11~vlng condition J~liftc:I m n.Je_chng the Treat.': of Tho schr. Atlrtnm ll., Cnpl Doyle, (1) The Young Fool: <:> The C'cm· 1 ' COAL 
Daaquu One Black Helrer One Ela<"k and \ ersallles a nd tn refusing to JOin sa iled tbla morning lor Pemambcuco panloo Fool: <B> The Woman Fool: 
Homt· lcfl Xlpp"r'" llnrbor 10 :i.m. White, One n~ n'nd While which 1 the League of Nat.Ions." Speaker:s: with ~ cargo or codllah troom tho•<•> The Rich Fool; (6) Th~ Old Pool;· And due to arri\•c in a fc..,,· du~ 
ye11terdoy, outward r ... iler: Arrh·cd hoYI! to my J)OS3eulon. owner can l\lr. W. H. Jones, l\lr. I. C. l\1oms. Mc.Jnoe Export Co. I ~.~1 ~~:) :>;o·C~d Fool; <7> Nobody's two small cargoes AAIERIC.l' Twllllnga1e G p.m. )•ca•eru.iy. Xo re· hnve st:mr by nro\•ln,; marks and . -o-- . --o- I Go~·~ Fool. The'!c lf'C'~rt'!i ANTHRACITE. 
1101t leavln~ thcrP. paying exprmae11. ~IARK GOSS. Span· I The tug ln~rahaql \l'h ich to '4'ed lh.: i Tho $Chr. tl1111ell Zinck eaJltd thl11 will b;, given on ll!e Thursdo)· night.II j M M £. . (0 Ltd 
l~yle lert Xvrlb Sydney ; .:n n.m. lardJ Bos Janl3 31 schooner- novo1ty 1o· Por1 Union yeJter- morning ror Klngeton Jamlca., with between this and ~ater. Theao meet I • orey' \\ ., 
Sogoon arrived t'on uux Basque• . . . day gp1 back horc lcs1 night. To-d:iy n codfish cargo trom A. E. Hick.nun lnl;!I nre open to nll men ""betber 
9.05 nm. 'Xt'Jt~rdny .. 1 .. : avlni; the~e W"" ,\ D\'l!Jt1'1SE IX I the IUR 1cr1 rnr Port Union \l' ilh the Co., l..!d. - I member• or the Club or not. Strang.1---
\V ARWICK SMITH. 
Rec. Sedy . 
l!!t~r nrrlml Sunday's xo. I. j TIIE ADVOC.<TE .._ 'IChooner Mox Horton In low. Doth 0 lcre wlll be made welcome. FOR SALE-All that \·alt -~~~==~~~~-=~=====~=~===~~=======~=~~ ~=====~ l \u~~~ll~loo*j~~co-~h~r , SUPREME COURT • o a~P~of~d~~tedatM-
- - -- -~ - ---- ----- ·- --:--- · ------- I mllrkc1. I WAS HERE BEFORE Roaary, Argentla: lmmedlaltly •'*' ~-~~~·-•••••••••••••~~------~••••••••~~-•••• ! ~~w R~lwQ TNm~~- ~ \. \"cs1crda1· :ind to-day 3 lari;c nu.nbcr j The S.S. Ontnnc.dia ••hich ''as a.band· ground hll!I ' rronta11e or. 12 rh'W Govern. ment· R · 1 c . . . or lnboring men were c:nployeJ alO!ll! J~a'o .... 11" f'hlef .IQ!cflcf'. • oned at sea retc:itiy :ind ..,,.hose crew the water• or Argeotla boch i:I al Way Om mission I Water Sircor and Nev.- Cower Street : 1 8. S. l'orlla fll. t4. K. B...... v.·as rnkcn olf by the S.S. Fanad Head I •ould be a d~alral>le apot for 1111(.¢ ! clcarlnt; the!:c 1ho;o11;hfares or the I Mr Foote c~lla Cant. T. Connol'll or• wos here in January 1916. The ship, ln11 111.!tllera to aecure a bulldlni; ~ 
· • I hc:i'iY sno~ drir1s,,. 11.-hlch blo~kc:I trnf. tl\e Portia who Is examined and cro119 wanrcd to bunker but was dehaye:I in I Term• moderate. For partlculi· 
I fie, m:iktn& it \'e:')' difficult fo( te:in".s to examined b1 Mr. Knlr:ht. The turlhe~ 1pon ror over a month, u she was o:i app))· to ALFRED T. KEATS, .\fl!~ i:ct a!oni. To·dny gongs or men ha\•C ~earlnr; L~ ndJorned Lill to-morrow• the "Black at .. ot the British Nn:1I Ua. J.inl ~o 1111so crcanej up Ac!eloide Street ind up ~rldoy, 81 11 tt.m. . 'Authorltl • •ho srrongly suspected she ' • -~ 10.,.•:irds The:urc Hil! 11nd the v.·ork iJ 1 , h:1d be . c1trrytng contraband to the . _.. .l'.:':'.""&fTIRE I N' beln~ pcrcorml'd exnedltlou:ily under The Sagona 8 PasseQgers Ccrm1111!. • TBR ADVOCATE -.. 
the .supervision of lnspector P. Neville. • __ • . 
I · ~ · ·: · t TJjC,S;S. !atonraniftd at Port auoe Do rou want lo •1.ead ll plea"an't B:\sq1;e:i rir 9.1s· a:m. yc's!t:rday •Ith 3') .... , • • • • • •• - - • ,. • • • - • • • • • • • ¥• 1 :;.::~~i::.~::::~~~ ~:,:.=~~~c::~~~~ p:·~=~. ro;: ,, PR11"Lrs 8!°; TovES 
Prhn• Jl.labtft', Rea. R. A. 8qalrfoc. . 
•ttea' ~" •1•nt:st10-,s ABROAD" KYLE DUE TO-MORROW No. I "Rearer ·.-c1 ·snenL" No. 5 
at rotkHae 8t Cnt•aa181 C•Jl~ll ' 
'tett .... Hoo&' H.ar ..... C'llolr •lao The s. s. K)·le Jen North Sydney for . • Al'° Extni Burners, Repair Outflta· containing 
1l11tr "°•~ of tbfl old llOl!ltl ol 1nn St. Jolln's dlroc\ ac uo tbla morning Nipples, Washers, Prickers, Nipple Key. 
' 
Bonavista Branch ,:·Railway 
" Passengers for points on the above ,.Branch .will. 
.... ., . . 
connect by joining trains, leaving St. john's at 
I p.m. on Tuesdays, Thur.s'days and Saturdays 
ap. a.mt""'' othn toalllll'. Ill •ltb 16 pu;iencera and no bqa 01 §lTANLEV K LUM. DEN 
111caitaat nd prolblb~ Htnl• la ... mall matt.@r al'ld will be due here to- ' • 
... Hl'N. A llaltN •••-.r ef tldll'la ·nlorro• an.ernoon. ,,,, 
1
• J ManufaebaeW Aaeat 
..... , •• 111111M _. en ~ w at --o Telephone 699. 218Water Street 
bltb A. Ce. 19r G enta' fllMtt. c .. e Wj ADVBITl8111' 14\' ____ .._ .... _ _ ____ .._....,. .... .__.._ ___ __ 
........ Jetr lrl .. ale91S. " J . . I TU • ..ut1.QC4~ ':'.99 ~l,Ua 
'i.;; l . J.!l' - •• . ~ . .. ,, •• ll' • • /11•'. '1?;,,,' • Ii¥ .... i .. 
,., ( ' ~ t; 
Government Railway Co!DlDissioli 
'ij [' 
